
Florida’s  Heart,
day, probably 1'Greatest Vegetable thunderstorms; east and southeast
winds.Richest Garden
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BIG GAIN MADE U .S M Y  FORCES A l l e g e d  W h i p p i n g  o f  
R  INVESTMENT VICTORIOUS ON N o r t h e r n e r  D e n i e d  
OF U.S. ABROAD LAND AND SEA B y  S a n f o r d  O f f i c ia l sInvestigation Into Deaths 

Of Twenty-Three ChildrenHero Of Verdun Is 
Claimed By Death Brings About Indictment of 

Former Red Cross Nurse

Officers May Exhume 
Bodies Of Victims

Disl.Ict Attorney Gives An

Land Operators Especially 
Active When They Seize 
Distilling Plant And Rum 
Valued at Sum $100,000

Liquor Chasers Are .. 
Also Very Successful

No Liquor lias Entered U. S. 
Since Beginning o f  Eight 
Government Officers Claim

As Result o f  Foreign Trade 
And Financial Exchanges. 
American Holdings Show 
Increase Of About Billion

NEW FIRE CHIEF He Was Beaten For
IS APPOINTED BY c- - 1 r*nlA-v

Excutive Sworn 
In  gy Paul Loebe, 
Head of Rditfhstag, 
Before Biff Crowds

iommunists Shout 
A Brief Protest
iscutive Will Work 
For Recognition Of 

Of World

Eat Sanford Celery

N. Y. Story Brings 
About Local Probe
Growers’ Refusal To 

Buy Spray Said To 
Have MadeManSore

Greatest Investor Of 
World Is U. S. Claim

Total Amount o f Holdings Is 
Said to Be Over 10 Billion; 
Hoover Announces Report

Account of One Killing As 
Bela ted I !y Farm Employees
NEW YORK. May 12.— Evi
nce on which on indictment 
irging homicide will bo sought 
ninst Mrs. Helen Auguste Gel- 
l-Volk, the former German Red

Mack Cleveland Is Named To 
Succeed Paxton Who Gets 
Appointment O f Building 
Inspector Effective May 15

Mack Cleveland was appointed 
fire chief at the meeting of the 
City Commission Monday after
noon to succeed George W. I*, 
l'axton, who was appointed build
ing inspector for the city.  ̂ The 
two changes become effective on 
Mav 15.

Chief Paxton has been perform
ing the duties of fire chief and 
building inspector for some\time 
but the commissioners announced 
tlita the duties of the inspector are 
becoming too numerous and too 
arduous to permit one person to 
take care of. them and ulso to act 
in another capacity. The chief has 
been head of the local department 
for III years during which time he 
has seen the growth of the de
partment from a one-horse truck 
to its present fire-fighting 
strength.

In announcing his appointment 
to another position, tho commis
sioners lauded Mr. Paxton’s work 
and praised hint ns being one of 
the best and most efficient fire 
chiefs in the state. Ills successor

IlcSoto County Representa
tive Would Fix Penalty for 
Conviction As That for Un
lawful Hale and Possession WASHINGTON, May 12.— As n 

result of the foreign trade and fi- 
nnncinl exchanges of 1024, the sum 
of American investments abroad 
has been increased by about $1,000, 
000,000, to n tolul in excess of $9
000,000,000.

Announcing the figures Monday 
in the third annual report of the 
commerce department on the* "vis
ible and invisible" foreign trade of 
the United Stntes, Secretary Hoov
er declared that “ the United States 
i iiuw the world o greatest invent

Nations
[BERLIN, l i n y  12.— Field 
Igshall Von Iliiulenberg was 
gugurated President o f Gcr- 
Bny today ami except for n 
r;ef shout of protest from 
fcmunistn the inauguration 
iucarried out according to 
iedule, the field mashall be
l l  sworn into office by Roi- 
bstag President Paul Loebe 
(forr a crowded house.

imanifcito the German peo- 
u thii afternoon the presijdcnt 
iij-Truf to the Oath, I will de- 
feill "f «iy energies to guarding 
» constitution and laws. Let us 
lire through honest and peaceful 
wlt to gain recognition of other 
itior.j tow hich we are entitled. 
The nc.v cxe-utive did not arrive 
i Berlin for today’s ceromomes 
Bti] Monday evening, so great was. • / n HHfhlt)0r«l|t* ltd . li.uhiUsJ *••*'• ••
f fret prior t<» bin induction into
Ifict. ,  .
An uneventful ride o f four hours 
inw! the presidential party to 
b< elgi of Berlin shortly before 
o’clock Monday evening and in 

,St than 10 minutes Germany h 
wldicr pre ident, who craves 

ahsion and liallts at th eadula- 
loa of the friendly mob,, found 
iairif engulfed in a vortex of 
mud men. women and child-

Rcvival Of Informal Conver
sations on question Fails 
Id Hring Out Any Plan Al
Though Funding Is Certain

WASHINGTON, May 12.— I)e- 
vclopments during th«» dny with re
gard to the revival of informal 
conversations in Washington and 
Paris as to debt settlement ques
tions failed to indicute that any 
concrete plan of settlement ns yet 
had been advanced by cither gov
ernment as a basin for discussion.

A guarded admission at the state 
department that tho informal con
versations were in progress, coup
led with a reiterated statement 
that the Washington attitude 
against tho direct assignment of 
German reparation payments un
der the Dawes plan to liquidate 
were debts to this copotry hnd not 
been changed, was the only author
itative information obtainable <>n 
tho question. Behold this retic
ence, however, lay the strong im
pression that ridded pressure for 
a settlement by France hud been 
exerted recently in several furninl 
ways.

H now appears thut Paris of- 
ficiala who conferred with Under
secretary Winston of the treasury 
during his recent vacation trip to 
tho French capital, did not fail to 
receive tho impression that the 
Washington government wns desi
rous that a French debt commis
sion he sent here ns soon as pos
sible by Secretary Mellon. No sug
gested basis of conversations, how
ever, wns included by the Ameri
can treasury official in his various 
informal talks in Paris.

It is said In diplomatic circles 
that the discussion o f the debt mat
ter has been in progress between 
A e U -a d o r  Hcrrlch nr! the
French foreign office at frequent 
intervals over n pVriod of many 
months. If there have been any
iiuil.tr conversations here recently 

between Ambassador Doeschner
and Secretary Kellogg, as indicat- 
id in dispatches from Paris, care 
is being taken on both sides to see 
that tho fact docs not become pub-

answer to ouorics sent by tho New 
York World, which announces thut 
It will publish a story, giving nn 
account of the alleged manhandl
ing as related by Air. Way in un 
interview with that paper. Mr. 
Way claims, according to a mes
sage received by The Sanford Her
ald from the World, thut he was 
spirited away from Sanford by 
three men, who drove him into a 
Wucdcd section and beat him ir.ta 
unconsciousness, after telling him 
he was being punished beenuse of 
n letter written to his son warn
ing him not to eat Florida celery 
because o f poisons used as a spray.

The World’s message further 
states thut its story will include 
correspondence between W. F. Car
ter, New York Attorney for Mr. 
Way ami Frank P. Forster, presi
dent of the First National Bank, 
in which Mr. Forster is declared 
to have said Mr. Wuy was equally 
as guilty ns the men who beat 
him.

Wells Examined in N. Y.
An Associated Press dispatch 

says thnt tho World story will .also 
assert that the welts on Mr. Way’s 
body wore examined upon his re
turn to New York by Charles 
Evans Hughes, Jr., Allen S. Hub* 
burd and Mr. Carter and that later 
in answer to Mr. Carter’s letter 
complaining of the mutihandling of 
Mr. Way. Mr. Foster condemned 
“ the outrage" and quoted nim as 
writing, “ you have given me tho 
first ease where u northern man

I bus ever been mistreated in Nan- 
ford."

Mr. Foster, when appraised of 
tho story to npneur in the New
York paper, said he had noth!!!"

sis for a homicide charge, Ryan ed foreign liquors; tho increase in 
said after he had Interviewed the j deposits of foreigners in American 
infant’s parents Monday. banks, estimated for tho year ut

Ryan said application would be 2111,000,000; the remittances of im- 
mude to a supreme court justice j migrants to families in the old 
for permission to exhume the bod- j country, which reached the surpris- 
ios, said to have been burled in ing total of $.100,000,000; utul the 
Mrs. Geisen-Volk’s private plot in I missionary and charitable expendi- 
31. Michael’s cemetery. tores l»v American religious nnd

In the death certificates the philanthropic individuals, which 
cause o f the Toohey child’s death accounted for $55,000,000. 
was given as mastoiditis and that When the balance was struck, 
of the Winters baby as congenial the nation was shown to have set 
heart disease. up n credit total in 1024 of $5,970,-

Henrt Disease Given. 000,000 for goods nnd services ron-
Witnesses told the investigators dcred abroad, while the countering 

today that Mrs. Goisen-Volk was total o f credits earned in this coun
moved quickly to anger by the cries I try by foreigners which included 
of the children committed to her the credits arising from the lend* 
enre and that she often mistreated j ing o f Americans to foreign bor- 
them. On several occasions, o lowers, wns $0,182,000,000. The 
nurse and former employe o f  the difference was largely accounted 
“farm”  said, Mrs. Gelsen-Volk beat1 for by the reports of hanks that 
children whose parents were bo- foreign borrowers nnd trades had 
hind in the payments for their left $210,000,000 on deposit itgninM 
caro, *  future drafts. -

Assistant District Attorney Postion Stronger.
White, working with Ryan in the “ The year’s developments gave 
investigation, was told by Mrs. the United States a stronger po- 
Mnry lieukcis of Philadelphia that sition than ever in international fi
ller ’orphaned grandchild, placed in j nance,’ ’ Mr. Hoover said. “The in- 
Mrs. Geisen-Volk’s rare last He- ] creasing importance o f the invisi- 
cembcr, had mysteriously disap-.hle items in explaining our inter- 
ponred. The child, a boy o f nine national trade is shown by the fact 
0 ;.*!>*, hnd been «<mt out of tin that in 1924 they were equivalent 
city by the woman, according to I roughly to 22 per cent of oui to- 
Mrs. Honkers, on tho plea that its tul exports, whereas in tho period 
illness called for tho services of n between 189(1 and 1911 they were 
specialist in Sarasota Springs, N reckoned as only 8 per cent. But

lui'jn and the air was redolent ot
p)UI-U4ll» IOI liuulullll.* ot IHIIIlh I
date anil wardrobes had yielded 
lip the a -ortment o f gaily be- 1 
|asgied uniforms and other gala] 
iippsrel, which went into seclusion i 
with the revolution o f 1918.

I niforms Brought Out.
T'rr igh II all. Field Marshal 

Von Ilimlcnlturg sat rigidly beside 
Chncellor Luther, his face immo-1 
liic l • arked by pallor while 
Li tight hand automatically touch-j 
*4 the rim of his top hat, as ho 
mponded to the vociferous greet
ing to In • right and left.

With mure than militury prompt- 
at the pti lidential train arrived 
•’ the IIfT,trai e station where 
I'r. Luther': 10-ycar-old daughter 

in \ bite stepped forward
ed aj tin field marshal alighted 
•p ie .i \v;... of welcome, nnd curt- 
•)>"g low. handed him a hunch of 
jf!e w ro.es. With a faint smile 

held nmi-hal thanked her nnd 
*’ n turned tin* flowers over to his 

i'.i r-'ii law, to whom, Ghillieel- 
r. I.uthii I,.id prcsuiiled a cluster! 

lilie. ,.f the valley.
»un itiiidentiurg wore a black 

Dtrcoat ui adorned with medals 
How cane. He 

’ "1 hand, with the other digni- 
ho bowt 'I to tlnr 

1 'enii.i. ,| reporters. At that mo* 
?,nl 1 'ighty shout arose from 

" '"i1 of the embankment where 
great :,,;vd had assemhled. Till*

' •■md cheers were repeated 
■̂h nicre t ed volume as he left 
- 'tatiun to step into an automo-

The "sjx'cialist in Snrnsota” has 
figured in the case before.

Wiilinm Angerer, tho steam fit
ter's assistant, whose complaint to 
the police resulted in Mrs. Geisen- 
Volk’s arre t, ntiil he had ih-vii told 
the ante story by her. 11 i.« son, 
Stephen, seven months old, still is 
mis-ing. Mrs. Gei en-Volk i: held 
in $.'15,000 htuul, charged with nn 
attempt to substitute another baby 
for Angcrcr’s missing son.

Funding Regarded Inevitable. 
PARIS, May 12.— I’.iris heard in 

quick succession Monday first that 
the United States government was 
going to ask Franco to pay her 
debts and. second, that the authori
t y  at Washngtnn denied this re
port. Tho report nnd denial hnd 
about on equal effect for the debts 
have come to be looked upon as a 
Mirt of llanquo’s ghost, which will 
not down, and early funding ne
gotiations are regarded as inevi
table, if not already an accomplish
ed fact. . „  ,

'lhire* i« oviMi li?8S talk of un 
eventual scaling down of the 
amount France borrowed from the 
Aim lie-nil treasury. The late tier- 
riot government, it is learned in 
diplomatic circles, abandoned ul 
claim to eventual reductions, and 
it' is understood present govern
ment has given no indication that 
it oroposea to despute the payment.

Liquor Offered Cheap
GLACE BAY, N. S., May 12 - 

Two ships, their decks piled higli 
with casus of liquor, mudu port 
Monthly, presumably from Rum 
Row off the New Y’ork and Jer
sey roasts where the American dry 
navy is maintaining a blockade.

Thu cruft hndn't been hero an 
hour liforc members of the crew 
were offering tho cargos at sale at 
prices fur under the market. Rum 
wns offered at $5 a gallon and 
whiskey at $12 n ease. Cham
pagne also was offered at low 
prices. There was no business 
transacted however, for two Can
adian revenue cutters kept a sharp 
vigil on the ships.

Washington News

"W ar" on slot machines was 
launched today in Sanford by Po
lice Chief Roy (i. William« nnd hi.i 
force, and as a re*suit three ma
chines have been seized and one 
arrest muih*.

Chris Isniuix, who operates a 
store at Orange Avenue and Elev
enth Street was nrresled, hut ac
cu sin g  to Chief William*, the case 
probably will bo dropped on prom
ise to discontinue the operation of 
tho machine.

War department officials turn
ed their attention to the need for 
strengthening Hawaiian air de
fenses.

PIuiik for “ muster day" to he 
held on the anniversary of tin* 
armistice, wero laiil before Presi
dent Coolidge,

John T. Cain III, o f Logan, 
Utah, was appointed head of the 
packers and stock yards adminis
tration in the department of agri
culture.

The international council of wo
men completed action on its dis
armament resolution by adopting 
the section urging study o f the so- 
called "Geneva draft" protocol.

The supreme court decided that 
proceeds from life insurance poli
cies vested before enactment of the 
revenue act of 1918 were not *uu- 
i....* Its federal estate tax.

Radio Program Of 
School Orchestra 
Is Given ..PraisesProgram

Today’s
Meeting

Mothers’
Features
Rotarian

CKNSORSHII

The Sunford High School or
chestra members uni! Director Joe 
Reizcnstein wero receiving con

gratulations today from radio fans 
on their concert program brood* 
tasted lust night from Rollins 
College Station WDilO.

Mnvor Fiirr«jit Ijiliu also was 
being congratulated on his brief 
talk about .Sanford, "the City 
Substantial."

Tho first number on the pro
gram was a march "Flag of Truce" 
and next came a Romance num
ber, "Homeless."

A cornet aolo, "Thu Trumpeter" 
by John Schirurd, Jr., received 
many comments o f praise as did 
the suxophonu-Cornet duet by John 
end ilernard Schirurd and thu 
piano solo, by Mizs Pearl llob- 

I son. Other numbers of the pro
' gram were u gavotte, "Dancing 
! Dolls,”  "Bohemian Girl." waltzes, 
I "Sobre Las Alas" and march "Un
i Bed Liberty."

red With Flowers, 
arty got under way a 
ie airplanes rose from 
dnd the station nnd net- 
icort along the way to 
-*c. They showered 
the presidential motor 
'illy dipped so low as 

the crowds straining 
to gel a glimpse of the

Nearly a score of mothers were 
guests today of the Rotary < luh 
at its luncheon-meeting at winch 
a “ Mothers* Day”  program was 
given under the direction of Ld- 
wurd L. Marshall.

The mothers were welcomed 
Rotarian D. L. Thrasher, who clos
ed his welcoming address by recit
ing the poem, “ Mother O Mine . 
Mrs. Henry Wight responded on 
behalf o f the mothers nnd also 
quoted a poem appropriate to the 
occasion. , ,.. .

Mr. Markell introduced Charles 
Scott, of Orlando, who sang 
"Mother O* Mine" and several 
other songs. Dr. F. D. King, pas
tor of the First Baptist • hur.’h, 
made a talk, taking for his theme, 
“ What Mothers ftgean to tho Com- 
niunity."

.Mothers present were Mrs. H. 
M. Easterby Mrs. L. C. Glisson. 
Mrs. Mary Hommel, Mrs. Sydney 
O. Chase, Mrs. Appleton T. Mos- 

Iseter, Mrs. George D. Bishop. Mrs. 
H. R. Stevens, Mrs. C. S. Williams, 

I Mrs. C. W. Shinhulser. Mrs. Henry 
i Wight, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mr*. 
I t’essandra Schultz. Mrs. Puieatun.

rican Overseas Stations May Re 
Given Priority In Plane Deliveries

lie buildings $89.89; engineering 
$187.18; public* health $722.70; 
publicity $.1,100.00; Inspection 
$5i:t.:i9; pound expense $9.85; 
Btrwt lighting $1,030.00; depart
ment of finance $215.04; records 
and taxation $542.:S0; store room 
account $89.10; bills payable $7,
075.00; athletic field $778.76; lib
rary $250; charity $09.80; hospit
al $1,110.55; sewers and drain 
$1.20; gas and oil storage $388.40; 
liurroughs adding machine $101.* 
.77; tax refund $2.25; city plan
ning commission $100; tax refund 
$15; discount and interest $245.50;

Russia Is Made Crux 
Of Arms Conference Dwight F. Davis, said Monday 

that no attempt to determine the 
priority question would bo mude 
until Genera! Hines' report had 
been received and digested. Since 
the first planes under thu $2,000, 
000 project approved at the last 
rersion of congress will not bu de
livered for six or eight months, he 
pointed out, there is no necessity 
for immeilintu action on this point.

The first $1,000,000 to he expend
ed will go into observation (dunes 
which hove a demonstrated speed 
o f 130 niilea an hour nnd a "ceil
ing”  o f more than t 20,000 feet. 
Eighty-five ships o f’ this type, ten 
to lie built by the Curtiss Cumpony 
nnd seventy five by the Douglas 
Company, are nlready on order.

They were selected ufter coin- 
j**ir«i;iv«< .c.itj o f  mode* p.o».c^, the 
Curtiss Company receiving a $70,
000 prize and the Douglass Com
pany a $00,000 prize for the per- 
faction o f their designs.

WASHINGTON, May 12.—With 
the beginning of deliveries luto 
this year of new army observation 
planes of long range scouting 
types, war department officials ex
pect to consider the question of 
giving priority to the Hawaiian 
and other overseas stations in 
bringing air service equipment up 
to date.

The manouveurs just concluded 
in Hawaiian waters demonstrated 
so clearly the mod of long rung* 
nir scouts that officers ure satis- 
lied, even before consulting the re
port of General Hines, chief of 
staff, and one of the two chief um
pires that the situation must he 
corrected at the earli«**t poMlblo 
moment. While it was not an un
expected result of the war gsr><c, 
tho practical demonstration of thu 
weakness in scouting equipment, 
was such as to make prompt action

GENEVA. May 12.-S ov ic t  Rus
' siu today was made the crux o f 
i the situation faced by the interna- 

tiona! conference for control truf- 
! fie arms. Poland filed an amend

ment to the proposed convention 
to the effect that countries bor
dering on Uusbia would not be 
bound by that agreement unless the 
soviet government ulso was Isiun-l

I by i t . ___________________

More Charges Made 
Against Stock Body

Fire Marshal Bill 
Passed In House

SOFIA, May 12.—Execution of 
eight men sentenced to death y«»- 
Urdav Ur participation in tho re
cent bomb explosion probably will 
occur at the end of the week. The 
sentencea were accepted quietsy by 
tho pqbllc.

TALLAHAH1K, Muy 12— Crea
tion of a st&to fire marshal's de
partment is provided fur in i» bill 
passing the House of tho Flor
ida legislature today. The State 
treasurer is constituted as ex

officio fire marshall.

ment as to h 
are false and 

In his niessi 
(Cuntiuu

without 
igc to the 
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Fort Myers—Church building to 
■ erected here wjth seating ca- 
icity o f 2,000.

in hopeless minority.!
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BALTIMORE, May 9.— A pro
posal to nominate a woman* for 
governor of Maryland is meeting 
with strong opposition from wo
men.

An effort at the recent conven
tion of the United Democratic Wo
men’s Clubs of the state at Salis
bury to obtain the endorsement of

ticnum ifa TVnn MAv 11.— i Mrs. W. W. Iiubburd o f Chester MEMIHIS. Tcnm. M-iJ "  town, for the gubernatorial hon-
Divers endeavoring to jj 1 Nnrmunf01) failed and subsequently the

Coahoma* Haiti more Federation of Demo- 
ralic Women nut its official

lives, Sunday

Current Becomes Too Swift 
Sw ift'F or Divers to Work 
With Snfcty; Will Try to 
Tea.- Away Part Of Hull

hull of this iteumor f 
which rapsized near
Landing, Miss., 1°);"  ̂o!.*i!i„o i stamp of disapproval on the nomi-los* o f probably 2.'t 
were forced to forego their efforts 
for a time at least. The current 
was found too swift, wireless mes
sages from the scene paid. It was 
said, however, that an effort might 
lie made later.

Work of getting the bodies out 
of the bull will, until the current 
subsides, be confined to efforts to 
tear away enough of the super
structure to permit the current to 
wash bodies out where they may 
he recovered, It was said, a der
rick bont was anchored over the 
sunken craft.

United States engineers in charge 
of the work are doing everything 
in theic power to recover the 
bodies, it was said Mnj. I). If.

! Connolly, in chnrge of the engineer 
corps fleet here, and who was on 
the ill-fated craft, hm been at the 
scene virtually all of the time, lie 
returned to Memphis last night 
for a few hours rest and returned 
nt 8 o'clock Sunday morning.

Probably that bodies may he dis
covered many miles down the river, 
perhaps as far ns Helena, Ark., was 
expressed by river men. Others, 
however, pointed out that there 
was a big eddy a short distance 
from the scene of the sinking and 
that it was probable that some of 
the bedies were in this place.

Tho Nnrinnn sunk in probably 
t'-o worst stretch of wnter between 
Memphis and Helena Ark. The 
current nt this point runs at the 
rate of nine miles an hour and the 
banks of the strenm are high and 
composed mostly of sand. The 
swiftest part of the current is near ichapinnn. 
the east bank o f the river.

An <dd story of how Josie Harry 
Island, near the end of which the 
hull o f the Norman now rests in 
Hi feet of water, was formed was 
recalled here today. The story is 
that after the Josie Hurry of the 
Memphis and White river line sank 
about tliirtv-five yenrs ago, sand 
accumulated about her hull and 
formed the island.

F-r r

m

44.
45. 
47. 
49.
r.o.
62.
63.
61.
66.
68.
60.
61.
63.
64.
05.
06. 
67.
69.
70. 
72.
74.
75.

1.

fig::

I OKIZONTAL 
Brought foot down noisily. 
Filling hold of n ship.
Loose earth.
Minerals in natural shape. 
Correlative o f either. 
Preposition of place.
Part of verb to be.
Paid publicity.
Jumhlcd type.
The head.
Molested.
Merriment.
A prophet.
Made of ontmeal.
Spikes of corn.
Bone.
Expression of surprise. 
Guided.
Exist.
Sun god.
At sea.
Precipitation in winter.
Lying beyond the Atlantic 

ocean.
Baking dishes.
To erntain.
Interjection.
Sixth not in scale.
Dined.
Behold.
The family iienil,
2000 pounds, (pi.|
Those who inhurit property. 
Invalid.
Anger.
English title.
Sun.
Upon.
Mane, pronoun.
Anybody. ,
All right.
You and I.
Costly.
Lunch. '
Raged.
Beavers.

VERTICAL
One who binds himself to an
other for another’s default. 
Like.
Bird similar to an ostrich. 
Fiber from century plant. 
Hebrew word for God.

. Townrd.
To marry.

. Subsists.
. To contradict.
I. Public avowaia.
I. Female deers (pi.)
I. Angle between outer and in

ner margins of insects’ wings. 
). Looked on.
1. To murmur ns a cut,
1. Substantive verb.
5. Negative.
I. Half an cm.
7. Fourth musical note.
I. Suits hack.
I. Feeling.
I. Whul makes red hair red.
1. Record of a single event.
(. Skill.
). Man who makes n donkey of 

himself.
To cut wood.

I. Humor.
1 Soldiers’ daily food.
B. Vales.
8. What a goat butts with.
D. Pertaining to air.
I. Ecu eagle.
J. To till.
5. Poipt of compass. \
B. Exclamation o f laughter.
7. Point of compass.
9. Personal pronoun.
1. A ray of light.
2. Digits of the foot.
6. Feminine pronoun.
8. Shrub sometimes used for 

tea.
9. To accomplish.
1. Musical note.
2. The chief cook.
3. See.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

HOME BY SEA!
“  T h e  C o m f o r t  R o u t e "  
Fnres From Jacksonville

I Atlantic
O ty  MV.’. :

illusion 11.51
•Clcviland 3S.1I
• Morn i .. 11 50 50
i n . u- Vnrk M.Bfi 
•I'lllslitirgli 3S II 
•Toledo 39.31
• Washing

ton 31.71

Ilnltlmore 
•Chicago 
•Detroit 
tNIsgrit 

Falls 
riilinilel- 

pli I a
Havan 11 ah

lan.sc
(1.41
0 .9 3

41.11

ni is
6.00

SiiHiilirr I: %t'ltmloil I'nri-a 
Jl-OeclJ'* May IStli l io n e t  Trip •141.11 U n ite  y pi i i
1*11 it. « i i i i  \  -„vniiIlf iv| n\ -J
" " " ' V I  IIIMI

FOB HAI.TIMOBK
8. H. JIJNIATA 

-11-23 Juri. 38. H. HOWARD 
S-IC-17 June
8. H. AM.KiJIlAfTV 
t'-lM-.tii Jim,. r,
:t 8. (IMH'l'KHTEK 

- - Juno iu.
H. 8. PERSIAN 

JII tin

May
•May

Muy

•13-

•17-27 
- 20 -
■ 2 I •

FOB I'lllLADELl'IIIA
H S. ME RRIMACK

May • 11-21 Jiiii" 1- i t - :S. S. E s s e x
May <* • i ■ Jiiii" • • 1 a-2
May

S. S. I■e k s i a n
7 -• 11-2S J 1111" -H -!

s ih m e n  e s t e r
J Ililf - i i - :

S Ih •rk« lilro Miami
Ir rr t from  ' Phila

. * • J  ii in -18-2

nation of women candidates for the 
office.

Salerno—Contract to be award
ed for paving several miles of city 
streets.

in t i i i : i t i u t  i t  m i  i t r  o f  t i i i :
« F \ i :\ t i i  j i  o n  i v i . r i i t c t i r  
OF I Mill III \. IS A M I  F o i l  
HEMIMII.i; ( I I I  \TV. IN CIIAN- 
« Hit v.

Iiriin-ll.-ra C-irporalton. a coipora- lion, (.'onitilaliiuiit. 
v*.

Joseph Flncgnn. rt at.. IWemtjuuH. 
CITATION

To Joseph Flneunn unit wife. lie* 
hewn |'ln"gnn. .Imu-ph M. Arren-
doiula uml wife. ----------  A rremion I i.
" I io so  Christian name lx unknown,
Samuel Chapman and wife, — . — _
Chapman, whose Christian name I s / - 
unknoMu. Joseph W offord  Tilrk"i/  \\\ C. 
mid wife, Emily AiotUHta Tucke", 
A ukhsIii I sain-1 la I'liapmaii, O eora -  
Howard ffeave and wife, Augusta 
Isabella N-uvo. James Howard 
Tlirker, T r u s t S u r u u - I  Clinpumii. 
Triisteo. .1. W offord  T ucker  arid 
' l i fe .  Emily Aiigimlu Tucker, Jos
eph W offord Tueker, as Attorney in 
l-net f >r Samuel i 'liniunati. Oils .V 
Chase mnl wife, Martha A. Chase. 
Osrtrudc Chase. as T i 'm lce  f>.r 
Mart ha Cliniii- and her Success irs 
In Trust, mul Alice Oertrudo Chase.

North and paraJUt with i he Ksst 
line o f  Chapman Avenue 120 feet, 
thence Hast parallel with the 
North line c f  t  nlon Arenue 5S'4 
feet, thence South 120 feet to n 
point on Union Avenue GS'4 feet 
Hast o f  the point o f  beginning, 
thenre W esterly  a lo n g  the North 
line o f  Union Avenue to the point 
ot beginning.
und to any and all other persons, 
whose names a m  unknown, c la im 
ing any right, title  or  Interest In 
slid to  the property  hereinabove 
described, or  any part or parcel 
thereof.

It Is hereby nr(l«rrd Hint you and 
each o f  you be mid appear be fore  
our said Circuit Court at Hie Court 
llaiis» at Sanford. Fln-lda. on the

* ( Ik  dnr o f  July. A. D. 1923. and then 
- ( t t i j f  there make answ er  to  Uio hilt 

'  -loippiuint exhibited against you Ilfs cause.
Is further ordered that this 

•r be published In The Sanford 
aid. n news 
ford. Hemlno 
e encli week f o r  eight 

weeks.
WITNK8S my hand nnd senl o f  

the Circuit Court o f  the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f  the State o f  
Florida. In und fur Seminole county ,  
on this the Util day o f  April.
I*. 1528.
(Heal) V. B, DOUnLASS.

Clerk o f  the Circuit C.nrrt o* 
the Seventh Jiidiciel ( ' l iru lt  o f  
the State o f  Florida. Ip and fur 
Seminole Countv.

Ilv; A. M. WEEKS. I*. C.
(1. W. SPENCER. J l t „

Solicitor mid o f  Counsel for  the 
Complainant.

Apr. 20. 27. May 4. II. II,
June I, I. IS.

—  — — ————  ___  i f ir c i i l t  Court o f  the Seventh
T1II7 u m c r i T  COFH T O F T *, 2 l <5* 'r lr e u !*  ,,f ,hP  8 la te  o f‘  f K V K N ^  J ^ ^ I A h  F IR C C IT | J y J i f j ;1 ,f„ Kne,Vd fo r  th e  C ou ntv  o f  

OF T H E  S T A T E  OF f  «II»A . H o rh U . I 
|V FOIt UF.MIXOI.E lO ti.N -
IN r H A N C E R T . . .  . « . . .

"paper pahllshrd In 
ale County. ***Florida.

ronsecu -

•Via Italllni'irc and i Via
llallloii<ri in I'htlndclnlilu iilul i ill 
t A II- » liter via I'Jilladeliihlu—direct 
eolilP • lions, or vl.i It.ill liner.  ̂
days lu> over. All stenniera via 
S.iviinn ill Fares Inelude meals (e x .  
cepl in k. Is for Siivilttnah). (lutiddo 
rooms extru. Sealing llmv b I*. M 
I 'CIIMI) tl.1,1 (IIN III Tltlt TIII It** 

Jnrksom llle  In IIAI.TI.1IOIIE 
WASH INI 1TUN. ANNAI'i l l , IS, May 

2o. .lane In. II davii IS" I
FHII.AI'UI.I'HIA. ATLANTIC CITV.

May 21. June IN, II d.iya. 1X1.00. 
1*111i .a i >i : i r m  \. N H vv v n  it K. 

WASIIINUTHN. II A I .T  I M O  It It. 
Juno lx. l l days, f 113

\ o loooihllrs Triiusf r red

For  lnforra*(ian Wrl lo,  l*h on* or  Cal l

MERCHANTS & MINERS
Transportation Co.

Pl*r WO K. Jlijr K l. T r lv p h o iie 6.lt
LlLulltlli ii ,  Hviilirt

If macaroni, fish, water and cat 
meat disappear, why not artificial 
fruit? See Spencer the detective, 
ill the Senior I'luy May 13-11.

Trustee and her Succi ssors In Trust, •trill • neb mnl every o f  tt|« a-
hm< named d< fendaiils* if living; 
mul if > ll In r, any or all o f  said ih 
feodents he dead. to all parlies 
claiming Interims tinder each and 
every o f  the fnllowliu: ilecensiul i|e ■ 
lendilllts. lo-Wit: Joseph II linn'll 
mnl wife. Hi beecn Flliegan, Joseph 
M. Arreinhiiida mnl wife. . 
Arreiiilonilii, whose Christian name 
Is unknown. Samuel Chapman mnl
ulfe, ----------Chapman, wlmpe Christ
Ian name Is unknown. Joseph W o f 
ford T in k er  mnl wife  llnilly Au
gusta Tucker. Augusta Isabella 

l ir o rgr  I Iu ward Ncnvc 
l mnl wl(r. Augiisla Isabella Nenve. 
JnnieH Howard Tucker, Trustee, 
Sit mil.' I ciuipmnn. Trustee. ,t W o f 
ford Tucker mnl wife, Ctnlly Angus- 
in Tucker. Joseph W offoril  Tucker, 
as A l lu r in '  In Fact for  Hamuej 
Chapman, m is  N. Chase and wife. 
Martha A Cha < 11 1 uda Cha
a" Trustee for Martha Chase xml 
lo r S ue r ,  -sura In Trust, and All 
1 !< rtrtitle Chase, Trustee ami her
........ .. In Trust or otherwise. In
mul to the fo llow ing  descrliietl l.nei 
situate, lying and being In the f l u  
" i  Sanford County o f  Seminole mol 
state of Florida, more luirtlculaCy 
d* *,Tilted as follows, t o - w i t :

lleglnnlng at a point on  the North 
line o f  I'uloll Avenue till feet Cast 
o f  the I nt i rsect lop -i* the Hast Pun 
of Chapman A venae with Ihn North 
Hill o f  t ’ llloii Avenue, rtlli tile lie.

c ity  of Sanford. Florida. A M u
nicipal Corporation. !' / 
through Forrest Lake, S. U. Chass 
amt C. J. Marshall. coirtprUIng 
the City Commission o f  tho t-ity 
of, Sanford. Florida.

State o f  Florida, ex rel Millard B. 
Smith. Slate Altorm-v for  Hut 
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  the 
Stale o f  Florida.

CITATION
To the Cltlxens and Tax Payers 

o f  the City o f  ftanford. Florida:
W hr reax. n petition w.is filed In. 

the above entitled cause on tills the 
22th day n? April, A. I*y
City o f  Sanford. FlorllMi «  munlcli 
pal corporation, by i/nit through 
Forrest laike. S. O. Chale and V.  J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission 
o f  the City o f  Sanford, iflorlda, a- 
galnst the State o f  FlurUIa. ex  ret 
Millard H. Smith, praying for  the 
valhlntlou o f  certain 'einds o f  tho 
City of Sanford. Florida. In the » » " '  
o f  Tw o Hundred nnd Four T h ou s
and (1201,000.110) Dollars, fully d e 
scribed In said petition, nuthortxed 
I.v a certain resolution duly adopt
ed by the City Commissi".i o f  the 
City o f  Sanford, k lorldu. on iho 13th 
day o f  April. A. D. 192'.. u i l l e T  

"A resolution Providing for  an 
Issue o f  llonds by the City r f  San
ford. Florida, In the Sum of l  vro 
VIiiii<lr«*<I nnd Four Thou*»nnd I'Oi- 
jar*, ill** l ’ roc«*d* t«> l*»* l»«*rlVid 
from the Hal*- T h«r^of  **» !••• 
tf> Kina nr* In Kart the Coil  Cer
tain Htrrrt Improv*mrntn A*ni*»n- 
«d PrlvntHy o w n r r  P ro 
perty Frontline mid Abir.tinic *nlti 
Strr**t Improvement*. IT**irrlMiuc 
tin* Form nn«t Condition* »»f 
Ilond* to lie iRStM’d. nn*l Priivlnltiif 
for a SI nk I me Fund 
of tin* Frlnrlpul and 

— I Raid Honda."
Hobson. Complainant, Lind to he Is.ued pursuant to  »er-

v„ • '  tain on irr*  nnd reuolutl«»nn •»» tne
Mcl.estrr. et al.. Defendants. [ »■»>; Commission o f  'ford. Florida, duly had and a d o p t 

ed. said bonds to he o f  the tlen >m- 
Irmt Dm of  One Thousand 1(1.000.00) 
lo.llnrs encli. hearing Interest at 
the rale o f  six per centum per a n 
num. Interest payable s 0111 -annual
ly. on i lie first days o f  J in i ic iv  and 
July o f  each year, said bonds to 

hd If I he date January 1st. 1HJ3. and to 
Hints lo. numbered consecutively from  I 

•to :m .  hot Ii numbers In-.'luatv •. anil
fo l io  wing

lno n " 'h l i 0 the *5th dav o f
V ' ’ T  T~ DOU'H.AHH. 

«-i.rk o f  the Circuit Court o f  
ihe Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Florida.

OEO. A. PeCOTTES.
Attorney for  l e t  

27. May 4. **•

o f

Petltlonsr.

tho City ot 
Now York.

COFHT. 3 E W -  
S T A T E  OF

Apn______
Pi THE CIRC FIT y o u :  fot'JiT ), 

f i .o i u h a . _____
1M ward 8. Anson & H.

Ileynold*. partner*.
Damages 

1500.00
Urnrse If. ' V r l r u v * 1’OKDKIl OK injBj*ICATION.

To: (iforg'* H. Appiegn

vs.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS:
*

New Machines, IUrIi Class Kcntnls, A -l Service. 

If it is speed, accuracy and duraliility 
laiy an Underwood.

that you want,

l\ T l l l l  ClIIFI IT COFHT o r  T H E  
SEVENTH Jl IIIFI t|, ( I It FI IT
OF F l .O l l l l l t .  IN ANO FOH 
NEMINOI.E COUNTY. IN CH AN- 
FEIIY.

J. N.
vs.

et
CITATION.

To W. C. Mel.ester and w ife , —  — 
— Mrl.ester. whose Christian 11111110 
Is unknown, nnd Miirtlu E. tluinpert
and wife, ----------  ilniniiert. w h ore
chrlstliin name In nnknoV'ii. and
• aeli nnd every o f  the said above  
named defendants, if living; uijd
• itlii r. any or  all o f  snhl defeju 
he dead, to all parties elalml4c In 
terrsts under each and every o f  tin
fo l low ing  deceased diTeiuiantd, tn- 
wlt: W. C. Mcl.ester and • wife,

• ■ McLexter. whose Clirlst- 
l.in name Is unknowu, nnd .Martin
E. (lumuert nnd w i f e . ---------- «1miii-
iicrl. whose Christ inn name Ih oii- 
iuiiiwn. o r  otherwise, 111 unit to  the 
fo llow ing  tlesi rlhrd land situate, l y 
ing and bring In tie- County o f  
Seminole and o f Florida more
piirllrtilnrly dcxrr l r  I as fo llow s.
to -w It :

Tlo> North i l i l f  f N ' i )  o f  the 
Norlli Half (N* it o f  Hi' North 
H a l f ( N ' j )  o f  Hi" Southeast Quarter 
(SE*t) o f  Section 12. Township 20. 
S0111I1 o f  Itnngr 30 East, 
nnd to nny nnd nil other persons, 
whose mimes nre unknowu. c ln lm - 
Ir.g nny right, title or Interest in 
and lo  the property herlrnnhu'.-o - 
serlheil. or nn) part ur parrel 
thereof.

It Ih hereby ordered ttint you 
"lid eurli o f  yoll lie ll.'ul appear b e 
fore our  said Circuit Court at Hie 

ICourl Hons., at Sanford. Florida. 011 
| (lie fitli day o f  July, A |i. 1 i. 'i.
and then and there make iiiimv, er 
to III" Idll o f  t-omillullll ex It I 111 11 d 
ugaliist you In tlila ruilsc.

It Is further ordered tout this 
order  be ptihllslni' In The Sanford
• Irralil 11 tiee x|ia?ier iiuhllshed In 
Sanford. 8 "  nlnolo Counly. Florida, 
oiicii eurli Week fo r  eight Consecu
tive Weeks.

WITNESS my blind and the seal 
o f  the c ireu ll  Court o f  llle Seventh 
.ludhini Cpl'lllt o f  tile H-.lt" o f  
I 'lo- 'dn, Iii end for  Si r loot.- C« o n 
ly. on IhIh the |sih day of April, A. 
I> IV 25.
(Seal) V. K. DOlfH.AHH.

Clerk o f  ilia c ircu it  Court of 
the Seventh Judicial c ircu it  o f  
the State nt  Florida. Ill and 
Seminole fo iintv .

Itv: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.
IS W. SPENCER Jl!..

Sulleltor and o f  Counsel for  the 
I Vmplulnuul.

Apt 2n, 27. May I. II. 1.1, 25.
June I. 1. 15.

to JOI),

lo
to
to

120, 
I 10, 
1110, 
ISO,

npiegato and nit 
persons Interested In the described property s>un d liHeml- nnln Countv. VlprWa. tb-Alt. T t o  
Southwest Quarter (S'VH) of the 
Northwest Quarter. (SV> ' , )  of 
Section 3. Twp. 21. S. K. 31 hast.

This Is to give notice, that upon 
the 20th day o f  March A. D.. 1935. 
tile fo rego in g  suit was commenced 
In this court und the property d e 
scribed herein before has been le v 
ied upon In pursuance o f  the \> rlt 
o f  Attachment Issued herein.

Therefore, you and eucn o f  you  
nnd all persons claiming nnv Inter
est lit tho above described property 
nre hereby erdered to be nnd appear 
before the Circuit Court. In and fo r  
Seminole County. Florida, nt San 
ford. upon the 1st ilny o f  Jim* A. 
|>. loir., the S i u n e  being a Rule P ay  
of this Court, and full not, o th er 
wise Judgment by default  will bo 
in te n d  11 gainst you.

It Is Ordered that this notice be 
published In The Sanford Herald, a 

puhllslied In Semlnolo 
once j-acli w eek, 
two months, next 

immediately succeeding the date
hereof. ................

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I have 
this 20th day o f  March A. D. 1928. 
affixed my hand nnd offic ial seal 
o f  this Circuit Court, ut Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida.
(Seal) V. E. DOFOl.ASa.

Clerk o f  Circuit Court, Sem i
nole County, Florida. 

(Clerk's Seal)
Hy: A. M. W EEKS. D. C. 

Mar. 23. 30. Apr. «. 13. :o .  27.
May 4. II. IS. 25. 1925.

; rp«5«
,„d interest o f  } ; « < « • *  ptiV.TA “ f

to 2(11

to mutitre serially In :liu 
mntiurr, to-w lt :

llonds numbered from I to 20. to 
mature July 1st, I92«.

llonds numbered from 21 to 10, 
to mature July 1st. 1927.

llonds numbered from 11 to 60. to 
mature July 1st, I92H.

llonds numbered from 6i to SO, to 
ttiKluro July 1st. 1920.

llonds on inhered from si 
to muturn July 1st, 193(1.

llonds numbered from lot 
to mature July 1st, 1931.

Ruuds numbered from 121 
to mature July 1st. 1932.

llonds numbered from III 
to mature July 1st. 1933.

llonds numbered from 161 
lo  mature ./illy lHt. 1331.

Ilondh numbered from Pil 
lo  muluro July lat. 1935. 
a ud.

Whereas. It appears Irotn said 
petition flieit as aforesnhl, m at all 
steps taken In connection with tho 
Issuance o f  said bonds by tho City 
o f  Sanford. Florida, have been r e g 
ular la every respect, ntot 1:1 strict 
rnmforinltv with law, and that all 
acts eoiidltlons anil thlugii reiiillred 
li> law to exist, happen Ulid he 
performed, precedent to ■iiel In tho 
issiiatieu of said bonds, have existed, 
have happened it ml have been p er 
formed Iu regular and due lime, 
form und muntier, us reipiired hy 
law.

Now. Therefore, In pursuance o f  
an order of the Court herein mode, 
notice Is hereby given that the 
Clllxcns and tax pniern o f  tho City 
o f  Sanford. Florida, ure hy Hiild 
order required to he nnd appeurj 
before the Itlrclllt Court o f  the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  the Stum 
o f  Florida, oil the 2nth duy o f  May, 
A. l>. 1925. at the hour o f  T en  o ' 
clock A. M. at Sanford. In the Coun
tv o f  Seminole, mul State o f  F lo t -  
nl.i. then und there to show c iu se .  
It nny they have, why xutd bonds 
hIioiiIiI nut l>u validated und c o n 
firmed.

WITNESS my hand and (lie seal

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.

Notice is hereby Riven thnt 
to nntl until 2:00 o ’clock 
M. on the 20th day o f May A. 
192.*), .sealed proposal:), will lie 
ccivcd by Forrest Ijtke, S. 
Chnsii and C. J. Marshall, as 
City Commission of tho City

up
P.
D.

re-
O.

the
of

Sanford, Floridu, and Ex-Officio 
Bond Trustees of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, ut tho City Hall 
at Hanford, Florida, for tho pur
chase o f street improvement bonds 
of the City of Hanford, Florida, 
said bonds being general obliga
tions o f  said City, in tho sum of 
Two Hundred nntl Four Thousand 
($201,(100.00 ) Dollars, authorized 
by a resolution o f tho City Com
mission of tho City o f Hanford, 
Florida, duly adopted on tho 13th 
day of April, 1925, pursuant to 
Chapter 9897. and Chapter 9298, 
Laws o f Florida, 1923. Hnid bonds 
to bear interest at tho rate of six 
per cent per annum and arc to bo 
dated January 1st, 1925, interest 
payable semi-annually on July 1st 
and January 1st of each year, both 
principal nnd interest being pay
able at Chuso National Hank in

New Ye*
tk- j , Sai(* vIne denomination of ry 
and ($1,000.00) Do|llr, “* 
maturing ns follOWl.

Bonds numbered fm a jJ  
maturo July 1st, lay * 

Bonds numbered fmm a 
to mature July l ,t|

Bonds numbered fr^  4, 
to mature July ilt> 1J2g ' 

Bonds numbered fro® n 
to mature July Ut,

Bonds numbers-) fr-- 
100, to mature July j,.

Bonds numbered frem 
to ^nature July l,t, l ^  

Bonds numbered frott * 
140, to mature July 1,* 

Bonds numbered fro’m 
ICO to mature July lit u 

Bonds numbered froa 
180, to mnture July ilt> jj 

Bonds numbered fro® 
204, to mature July Ut, li.

The full faith and credit] 
City of Snnfonl, Florid*, 
vocably pledged for th* 
of the principal and 
said issue of bonds.

This issuo of bonds t» 
subject to the npprovinj, 
o f Caldwell & Raymond. J 
New York City, to be 
by tho City of Sanford, 

All bids must be scad 
by a certified check for 
cent of the nmount of the | 
be sold.

Bids mny be submitted | 
alternative ns to rate of 
bonds arc to bear, the tlti 
bids to bo based on a rate 1 
cst loss than six per cent, 
hid for said bonds must 
in dollars and rents.

The right to reject anj 1 
bids is reserved.

Proposals shall be tddn 
Forrest laike, H. 0. Chase, | 
J. Marshall, ns the City 
mission o f the City of 
Florida, and as Kx-Officio| 
Trustees of the City of 
Florida, at Sanford, Klor 

WITNESS our hands ut 
Commission of the City 
ford, Florida, and as Et-| 
Bond Trustees of the City < 
ford, Florida, and the seal 1 
City/ this the 2uth day
A. D. 1925.
(Seal) FORREST

S. 0. CHASl 
C. J. MAitSl 

As the City Conimistitgl 
City of Sanford, Florida. 
Ex-Officio Bond Trusteei | 
City o f Sanford, Florida. 

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, City 
City of Sanford, Florid: 

GEO. A. DcCOTTKS,
City Attorney.

UNDKKVVOOI) TYPEWRITER CO.
15 South Main St., Orlando, Fla.

Phone ! 551 Box 1212

n c - v c  ^ 0  fu r fa o  and 
t save all 

j

J ,

■ I

H
» i'll

O

.

AOVEHTIMEWKNT
Hmlri! pruho.iils will b* r .es lv .i l  

liy tho City ( 'omnilssloii of Sanfunt. 
Kluriiln. at t lu ir  utric" io> tin> i 'll)  
IInII at or bsforw  3 I'. M . Juno 16th 
1SJ5. (nr th* purrlisa* o f  s 12 Im-li 
Suction ilri 'ili* o r  'arger, ilallv. r"<i 

ntiA r «  *
sanronl. Floilila. 

sis ur
4'lv lur up. roil'ii,romulste 

ut Man...
I'ropoaals ur* to In presst-tnl In 

a u .a l.d  " i ivr lup" "iiip.rsfii on ih" 
oultlas. ‘Tllil f o r  Suction l l r n l i* , ”  ami t l i .  nnnif o f  tin- I>i.l. 1 r.

Earlt proposal inuM !•»• aeeom- 
panii'il hy  u n  riirii.t ch*ck fur 
1699.90 m ad. payglil"  at slvtit to ih» 
order o f  the CRv Auitllur .m l Clerk 
o f  Ssn/oril. I lur Mu I'uv nu-tit lo  lo, 
made aft- r call»fn< tor) trst o f  leu 
data  has keen inadi'

The City C.-rr.smlxslcn'rcn-rvcs tl'.r right to rrjert any or all bid* or
t.i art-fiii  any l,t«t ih .v  d . m i  lo  lo>
fo b  the best Interest o f  th .  City.

W. II tVIM.lAUH 
City Manager. 

May 11• 11-25-Juno l a x

IVnsadrla— Work to start at] 
VQce oa $133,500 paving program.

(i

MaH I
SIN C t  l l l e 7

?|ASLEt; -  G a ULBERT Co

w h i t e

Lasting Protection 
for Your Home
rpMiR h om e you  built  or 
i  bought with hard earned 

dol lars  needs  p r o te c t io n  
against weathcrund decay. It’s 
something that can’t he put off, 
for decay never loafs on the 
job. So as a thrifty home-lover 
you’re going to save it. And 
no matter how far you look 
you’ll find nothing that pro
tects and lasts like Pec Gee 
Mastic Paint. A buffer against 
weather, a foe to decay, it also 
holds its enamcl-Iike gloss for 
years.

Ask to See a Pee CJee 
Master Color Chart

LOSSING PAINT CO.
(Inc.) *

Second St. and Sanford Ave.

ere
Where else for so little as 
$400 can you buy a lot in 
an improved development 
as close in as

O a k  H il l ?
e r e

—and where is there a 
more attractive spot for 
Sanfordites and w in ter 
visitors to live than at

O a k  H il l ?
-•SEE-

i r

N. H. GARNER, Developer
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YOU’RE A BETTER MAN THAN I AM, HUNKA TIN DOBBS SAYSe Sanford Herald To .Whom It May Concern Transcending The

Law
PALM BEACH POST

A Sanford woman tells The Herald that ahe has with
drawn her patronnge from the grocery store she has dealt 
with for years because she cannot stand its unsanitary con
dition.«

I like the proprietor and I like the location of the store, 
and I find the prices as fair as any store in Sanford" she 
said, "but I just had to give up going there because things 
are so far from clean."

Of all stores, a grocery or a meat market— nny place 
handling food supplies, should, o f  course, be scrupulously 
clean: and The Herald would thoroughly approve the decis
ion o f  this woman to take her patronage elsewhere, if we 
didn’t happen to know that the store which she is forcsnking 
is not very dirty. It is merely disorderly. We told her this, 
and also told her that she would find just about the cKfartest 
refrigerator she had seen in many a day, if she would take a 
look into the one in the so-called dirty store.

Taking our word for it, this well-meaning woman says she 
will give the grocery another trial. And now The Herald 
wishes it had a way, without giving offense, to tip off that 
particular grocer as to the probability of his losing a valuable 
customer if he does not spruce up his store a bit. We should 
like to tell him to get hiH windows clean and sparkling and 
keep them that way. We should iike to tell him to make his 
assortment of vegetables look more attractive. Clean white 
paper is not expensive. It woidd pay him to make a back
ground for his vegetables twice a day. We also should like 
to tell him of the efficacy of a vacuum cleaner to take the 
dust from his shelves, and suggest that counters scrubbed 
now’ and then, and floors scrtinned regularly urc considered 
part of the requirements in well-kept grocery stores.

The Herald candidly believes that that particular grocery 
is reasonably clean. We know Unit the refrigerator is all 
right, a most important provision as any housewife will tell 
you. Hut we know also that the disorder and unattractive- 
ness of the store does not make a discriminating customer 
desire to hunt up the place to do her buying. Site may go, 
hut it is "in spite o f the unpleasantness”  of unsanitary 
LOOKING surroundings.

Dealers in food supplies o f any kind should know the 
value of sanitary conditirfns. If that Sanford woman buys 
just one more lull o f  goods til that store, and then quits, we 
won’t blame her. We just wish that particular grocer would 
take this plain tip, and pul tilings in orderly places.

------------ --- w.nuvraiia compj
her happiness by getting »ljft

Many a young daughter 
semblea her mother because 
paint alike.

A grocerymnn tell* u* i * „  
an ant looking at his books t 
who ordered augur.

Police report no home »t 
York party where a man sot, 
and fell o ff a building.

Mexico City’s strike of ] 
linkers is news. We thought 
ienns lived on hot tamnle*.

The radio set keeps *)« 
home and so does the onto 
but the society set doesn't.

Th- early bird gets the ■ 
hut we had rather get the 
anti go without the wottn.

at the P o ito f f lc e

’ ’The right of the people to be 
secure in their person*, houses, 
papers and effects, against unrea
sonable searches and seizures, shall 
not be violated, and no warrant* 
shall i*sue but upon probable cause, 
supported by oath or affirmation, { 
and particularly describing the j

acnsm iPTinsf watbs
One Year— IT.00 fits Month*....IJ.SO Wllver*<! tn City by Carrier, per 
week, 16e. Weekly Edition *2.00

Sl’Kt lAI. NOTICEt All obituary 
loDre*. card* o f  thank*, resolution* ind notice* of entertainment* whert 
fiarae* are M ute will lie chanced 
k r * i  regular advertising rale*.

the Constitution of the United 
States. It is aimed to safeguard 
the peace and security of individ
uals, to save them from the spying 
and the prying of innumerable per
sons clothed in legal authority, and 
to stave o ff invasion of those sac
red rights which surround every 
man nnd every family in the hal- 
lowciiness of their homes and in 
the joys of their common vocations.

It is an amendment that was 
written ami in effect before the] 
nineteenth century. It was writ
ten and adopted at a time just fol
lowing the obnoxious visits of 
British authorities to homes and 
business houses nnd shops and 
conches, who, nrmed with general 
warrants issued by the crown, and 
under some real or avowed pre
text, snooped through the colon
ists’ homes and store rooms from 
cellar to gurret at nil times of the 
day nnd night.

The people at that time did not 
fnri-c. thi* rising of ii situation in 
America making such r.numend-

MKWIirn Tilt! AAHOCIATEII I’ ll ESA 
The Associated Press Is e lc lu a -  

Ivcly entitled to the us- for re- 
publication o f  all new* dlsimtcbe* 
ert-dileo to  it or not otherwise c r e d 
ited In this pniKT uml also the lo 
rn I new s loihlisfied herein. All right* 
o f  repiihllratlon o f  speri.il dispatch
es herein are also reserved.

TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1925 ,»* trsioui uuoui wnut you 
Hampton (Va.) man wrote a pow 
“ I Want a Wife," and got on<*.

The king o f Bulgaria has a rtti 
hard job. He has to get up eitij 
every day and foil a few plot*.

Monkey Run, a Missouri village 
has changed its name to Plena 
Vnlley— another Bryant victory.

Government will take a crmuii 
insects, but we don’t want the je 
o f counting mosquitos' children.

THE HEIIAUD’B PLATFORM

1. — ltreprr water route to Jackson
ville.

2. — Construction of 8t. Johns-In- 
dian River canal,

3. — Extension of white way,
4. — Extension *f local amusements. 

— Kwinning pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

5. — Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

A.— Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7. — Construction of boulevard 
around Like Monroe.

IL—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

THREE POEMS 
By Edwin Markham 

Who wrote “ The Man with the line

THE IMPERISHABLE
You tell me that your name will 

fade,
Will vanish from me ns a shade— 
That you, in worlds to some, will 

pas*
As vapor from a shining glnss; 
Thut in my spirit you will be 
A mindrup melted in the sea.

No, Love. I might forget ymir brow 
Dream-lighted uml immortal now; 
I mi»ht forget your shining hair 
Thut is my wonder uml despair;
I might forget your shoulder’s 

lurve,
That cryptic smile, that old reserve 
Yes. even your soul so touched 

with sun
Might sink into oblivion;
Yet something beautiful would stuy 
To gladden my immortal way,
Dm thing to stir the eternal 

yeurs—
Your ryes that nre so close to 

tears!

Asleep At The Wheel THE SCIENCE OF FORGETTING
MIAMI TRIBUNEAutomobile accidents, we read, killed 19,(100 pcr.tons ami 

injured <100,000 during the year of 1921. In .spite o f the fact 
that these figures represent an actual increase in automobile 
accidents of four per cent over tin* previous year, the in
surance men tell us that the "frequency" has decreased, 
since 2,000,000 more ears were in use during 1924 than dur
ing 1922.

Nevertheless as more cars are built and put into use anti 
as city streets and country roads become more anti more con
gested, the "actual increase" o f accidents will continue, re
gardless of what the "frequency" may do, unless the im
portance of careful driving receives greater emphasis. When 
then? were two or three automobiles within a city, a man 
might get by with carelessness; but when Ibis uumiter is 
augmented to thousands and hundreds o f thousands, drivers 
must be wide awake continuously.

Practically all accidents are due to the negligence of some 
driver, or his doing something that he has previously been 
cautioned not to do. As the New York World says, "Killing 
people at the rate of fifty-two n day, and maiming them at 
the rate of 1,180 a day is an appalling slaughter, x Moat of 
fhe.se accidents would not have happened if somebody hail 
not done something he was previously admonished not to do.”

"Asleep at the wheel" is almost always the cause of any 
accident. It is not the woman-driver, the under-aged hoy- 
driver, the "speeder", or the tremoiing octogenarian, who in
variably receive the blame for some accident; it is the being 
of any age or sex who for one single instant forgot that he 
xvas driving a car, and hadn’ t tin* luck to miss what sud- 
deatly loomed before hint.

a. well as u science o f remember
ing. Many nf the woes of life 
come from people not forgetting 
enough, covering their past mis
takes witli new diversions mid 
laughter. It used to be the cus
tom at revival meetings for people 
to drag out their old sins and ex
amine them for new repentance 
sake. There scented to he a kind of 
morbid pleasure in remembering 
one's shortcomings or in dragging 
some old ghost of failure out of 
the dim tortuous alleys of the mind.

One of the great attractions of 
places like Florida resides in the 
fact that the State reminds of hap
piness and pleasure and mirth and 
cher. People roll off their cares 
burdens when they come down here. 
Gloom, like germs, seldom thrives 
iu sunshine. Every year people 
come back from the strife and 
struggle and worry nnd failure of 
this work-n-dny world in the North 
to smile nnd to forget for a time 
at least the dark pus ages in life,

There are many lights that play 
upon the countenance of life down 
here. One of these is the light of 
forgetfulness. Men and women are 
prone to live in the sunlight of to
day, forgetting the shadows oft 
their yesterday-.

Don Byrne writing in a new ser
ial in the Ceutury Magazine des
cribes with unusual felicity the fire 
and romance of Ireland, and also 
the philosophy of old Irish men 
who find in Dublin a place to for
get the disngrenhle things of the 
past, and learn to laugh ngain.

"It is only in Dublin,”  he says, 
"that an old gentleman can live 
within himself as Mr. Moore did. 
In America people would huve in
sisted on being kind to him, so- 
cietly trying to take hint out of 
himself. In England some man- 
less superior woman would have 
woven a romance about him, and in 
her superior way would have mar
ried him whether ho liked it or 
not. But in Dublin he was just 
one of Dublin's old men, whose 
stories are forgotten. They come 
buck to the gray city, nnd the sil
ver mist, and the purple mountains. 
There is a crooning: “ Ah, sure, 
what does it matter anyway. Life 
is short

WHEN YOU WISH 
TO SEND A REMlTTANCr

to any part of the United States or abroad, come la and 
get a draft of us.
It is Safe, Economical and Convenient. When you tra
vel, carry our Traveler’s Checks, and you will have no 
risk of loss.

{jEminoIe (fourth
S a n fo r d , F la

THE PANTHER 
The inoon shears up on Tahoe 

now:
The panther leaps to the tamarack 

bough,
Rhe crouches, hugging the crooked 

limb:
She hears the nearing steps of him 
Who sent the little puff of smoko 
that stretched her mate beneath 

the oak.

ami God is good, nnd be- 
gob! The devil, he isn’t a hail 
fellow!" Life ambles on. The hair 
giuys. The steps are shorter. The 
warmth of sun and the fletness of 
incing horses take one’s mind from 
the epic failures of youth."

There n science nf forgetting

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PR O G RE SS 0 = 3

llcr cyrn burn beryl, two yellow 
balls,

A o Fate counts out his Inst foot
falls.

A 'Hidden spring, a demon cry. 
Carnivorous laughter to the sky. 
Her teeth nre fastened In his throat 
(The moon rides it> h-<r «i!ver boat) 
And now one scream of long de

light
Across the caverns of the night!

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

rung nut- them mixed. Salted peanuts were 
is play win- always popular, and suited aim- 
... ends, but now they don’t have to
1 ’ be suited—they uru salable justits o f nuts p|ain.
tuny varle- Government lists of exports and 
d are even imports indicate the increase in 
gift-boxes the nut trade in the last ten years 

ves. Importations of Brail and cream
xany years nuts for consumption in this court- 
siness in a try almost trebled, unshelicd til 
commenced berts from eight uml n hnlf mil- 
over town, lion pounds jumped to fifteen; shel- 
store nut- led filberts from a million and u 
;er of one! half to six millions and u half; 
g into bar- 1 shelled walnuts from ten million 
s, "you see l to more than l ighten million 
s o f nuts! pounds, and unshelled front sixteen 
Rome take!to eighten million pounds.

of the stuff you immediately had 
all the sensations of having swal
lowed a lighted kerosene lamp. Be 
Hint as it may, it was fighting 
wldsky. Guinea pigs were prone 
to insult foxhounds after u swig 
of it.

On n certain day our Judge was 
decanted against the edge o f his 
favorite liar. Court had adjourn
ed and he was refreshing himself 
with a toddy. In came a friend.

“Judge,” said t h»- newcomer, 
“ have you ever tried any of the 
stuff they’re making at that new 
still house out op Mayfield road?"

"No, son," said the pudge, "but 
I reckon I’ve tried nearly every- 
dohy that did try it."

In onr town years ago we had 
for a city judge a fine old gentle 
man, typically southern in manner 
and air anil voice and huhit. Il< 
liked a toddy before bis dinner; 
Minctinies he liked one after his 
dimu r. He was a first-rate judge 
< f tli- merits of distilled liquors.

I’ciImps that was why be look
ed witli privute disfavor upon the 
products of a little one-horse dis
tillery which presently started up 
in (he vicinity. These products 
were more famous for fire and po
tency than for purity or mcllow- 
ne.‘ *. 1 heard n seasoned imbiber
say once that when you took a slug

lots on Grange Avenue— sizes G0x!4

Price $3,000—TermsHilt I.OVK
Conte in, Hr Love, uml hide awhile: 

Your wings nre wet with tain. 
Rlt in my chimney’s twinkliuk 

ant lie.
But do not bring your pain.

Como: very empty i* my heart: 
Conte with your sturry lore.

But It a v«, oh, leave your Imw and 
durt

Outside my little door!

$2,.•100-Terms

Sun ford, Fla.Aral then I heard him cry, “ A;licu!
I am tl»e cryptic boy:

Unltm I bring my grief to you,
I cannot bring my Joy!"

HOW ADMIRAL FISKE WON THE W AR
NEW YORK WOULDWhen the pursuit of pleasure 

lints beyond the limits of reason 
nnd contrary to the public wel
fare, the law is obliged to inter
vene, regardless of any discussion 
about making people virtuous by 
statute, la some of the Florida 
cities gambling, particularly ut 
horse races, has been rampant. In 
such places thoughtful citizens 
have depoted the prevalence of 
amusements ho conducted as to 
cause thousands of people to lose 
all self-control iu a mad scramble 
for wealth, nnd to lose much good 
money in the effort. Now the Flo
rida Legislature seems ready to 
*• »»«#•» ii «|rustic law against 
ling in all forms.

Following urolonged and bitter 
debate, according to the Associat
ed Press dispatches, the House 
passed ii bill to end nil betting on 
horses or anything else. No doubt 
some good citizens of Florida will 
say thut this porspective law will 
drive away visitors xvho have been 
pouring into Florida with plenty 
of money and ubundant willing
ness to part with it. Ructi fears 
about destruction of Florida's at
tractiveness to the people of oth
er States are groundless.

The majority of tourist who will 
be alienated from Floridu by the 
abolition of wide-open gambling 
are the people who nre in the long 
run liabilities and not assets to 
that fust-growing State. Floridu 
is a great winter resort, n land of 
sunshine and tropical beauty, u 
laud of great agricultural nnd 
cohtmereiul possibilities. Its facil
ities for amusement will not be 
injured but permanetly improved 
by the elimination o f these fever- 
i<h amusements that are uncom
promising enemies to the construc
tive building uf commonwealths, i

Sonto persons huxre pretended 
that the British Navy won the war; 
some that the French Army did; 
many more, nearer at home, thut 
Pershing’s army did. They an* ail 
wrong, it seems. It is to Admirul 
Bradley A. Fisko that the credit 
belongs for winning the war. He 
says so; thut settles it.

It is all reully very simple . Ad
mirul Fiske outwitted his superiors 
by huving the navy in a state of 
preparedness by the lime th« Unit
ed States entered the war. That 
was his doing, und be did it by him
self.

“ The result," as the Admirnl ex

plains it, “ was that when it be
came necessary for the navy to fet 
the army across the ocean the navy 
was aide to do so. * * Had
there l>een any delay whatever, 
had the navy's work been even n 
little less efficient, our army would 
huve arrived In France too late, 
and tlis war would have been won 
by Germany,"

Matty years ago Mr. Dooley told 
Imw another military hero, “ alone 
in Cuba," defeated Spain. It wa. 
not nearly so humorous u story as 
tin* Admiral’s modest car.ft,-» ;̂.,n, 
"How I won the War Aguinst Ger
many."

Federal officials charged with I 
enforcement of prohibition have 
liven stirred to activity, and they 
announce their purpose to come to 
Flat Ida and uttempt to stop the 
“ leaks" along the coast line of 
Pinellas and other gulf-front coun
ties. The way liquor has been 
Coining into Florida has been a 
national M-amlul and Rl. Petersburg 
has been getting its share through 
smugglers who land on the desert
ed shores of the keys along the 
gulf. It is to he honed that the 
new movement will be more than 
n political gesture.

Radical changes made at Wash* 
ington looking to more effective 
enforcement of the Volstead net 
appear to corroborate the con
tention of MVs. Mabel Walker U'il- 
lebrundt, assistant attorney, that 
the treasury department has not 

Ico-operuled whole-heartedly with 
I the department uf justice. This 
is not a reflection on the person
nel of the treasury department us 
much uh it reproaches the mcthml 
of administration. It is the fuult 
of burvnucrury thut the prohibition 
unit must work under the treas
ury department. Their work is or 
should be as far apart as the poles 

—especially so when Secretary 
I Melton is reputed tn at the head

Even then tin* still nnd moonshine 
raiding wu< done by the department 
of justice through the various Un
ited States marshalls. The treas
ury had mi hand in running down 
any law violation except tux evas
ion.

The Crumpton hill- lost in the 
shuffle of the last congress—re
cognized the uwkwordiiess of try
ing to make the treasury depart
ment an adjunct of the judiciary 
nnd sought to unify the various 
law enforcement unite under a 
revoltsIble head subordinate to the 
attorney generul. This effort fail
ing, the president seeks to rectify 
the inept situation through tho 
appointment of Lincoln ('. Andrew. 
Mi. Andrew must work from the 
offices of the treasury department, 
Imt he will concern hinixclf sole
ly with a prohibition unit,—three 
agencies in the enforcement work. 
That will leave other officers of 
the treasury free to perfnrpi the 
tasks which more properly full 
under their purview.

The president has made the best 
' ho could of mi incongruous situ- 
[utiou by dividing the tasks. Con
gress canlmprove conditions even 

| more bu putting the enforcement

Three men nave signified their 
willii: ;ni ss to run for governor 
of Florida in 1028. They are Sid
ney J. Cults as usual, Frank II. 
Rhutt i of Miami and Dr. McKen- 
*ie of Leesburg. Of these Dr. Mc
Kenzie is the only logic,,! con- 

|$Mtf<3V,

As we understand it there is 
MM>po.wd tn be n baseball gum<' 
between the Junior Chamber of 
Cimnicrtc und the Kiwanis Club 
on Thursday of this week. Are 
there who are going to play get
ting property Umbered up? If 
nut, it Plight I*1 u good idea for 
tin* dre~ stores to lay in a large 
iupply <». Sloan’s liniment.

E . F .  L A N E
REALTOR -

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Hank Building.

?orce:— Miss Ruba Williams, Mi33 HeRn 
Hoage.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■****

Do  ̂our Unstamped Eggs Come From Georgia

Don’t Take Chances—BUYMonoe mid |>enp|e are flowing 
into Florida like water through u 
broken dam. Development work 
h going on at every point, vast, 
pi oje. I* requiring the expenditure 
of money in amounts to slugger 
the inui"ination. This capital is 
being planted there where it will 
remain.—Observer tn Macon (Gu.) 
Tele graph. EACH ONE STAMPED AND GUARANTEED

Seminole County Poultry Association
A&P Tea Co. 
Fischers* Market. 
M. D. Gatchell. 
Gonzalez Gro. Co. 
Merchants Gro. Co

Piggly Wiggly 
Popular Market. 
Roberts Grocery Co, 
Sel-Rite Grocery. 
Stampers Market SANFORD USED PARTS CO

Geneva ami Sanford A ve„ SanfordTrade with the merchant who trades at home
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‘ “Bodwell Properties Offer Sure and Certain Profib” s

Don’t Wait for the Fall Boom

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY. Society Editor TELEPHONE:—̂ tes. 428-J

Eastside P. T. A..To .... 
.. Elect Officers A t 

Meeting Thursday

HlGPI SCHOOL ALUMNI PLAN TO HAVE 
ANNUAL BANQUET JUNE TWELFTH 1
It was decided by the Sanford alumni 
it'll School Alumni Associatloi able, then* I 

at a meeting at the tijrh  school ! ll> SL'nt 1 
Monday night to have it* annual tion '^R cu-n  
bamjuet on Friday njtt|t. Juri.1* th rou g h A c 
This, it was pointed Out* w illgive The citefls w 
nlumni now attending Hu* Univ- pla»{, fJ , ti5c

Attention of the members o f the 
Enstsidp Pnmit»Tcacher Associa
tion is called the meeting to be 
held Thursdny. niternoon at .3  
o'clock at the school. This is tc 
be the annual business meeting 
with election of officers and many 
matters of exceedingly great im
portance to the association arc to 
be ’discuss. ! nt this lime. An at
tendance o f all the members is ro* 
•lucsted. ^  It4a

i t  :,i ffenartinent of the 
P-f^riiih trill have a call 
f c L ^ fe S lo c k .  Thebusi- 
P**L"j w;u be followed by  
I ^ J r b r i 'U  Party. For 
irtP* members are re- 

hostess. M * .

h  'Tu.'iny Duplicate Cllib 
 ̂tSL,r-e 0 1 Palmetto Avenue.

Philip. > «»  « •
***■ .v/Frilohn Bridge C.Iub.
pj5 % . »»Hat their home on A!agiK«- 
SSe, honoring Mr. ami Mrs. 
^UcLanilon. Jr., and Miss 
* ibrwoehs of Atlanta, who
• J S E  . (  »r . »»d Mr*- B-
fjJJircH.

Wednesday.
L ,, c Wiggins will entertain
m ••' I*-- T . ^ . t  / ' I n i .  l .n*
if»dne*o*>

urer John AIojM  { HlttiiVai ■ nia- 
tion. William ^ H h c H ^ W c t e d  
to take his phta>‘i j k{ ' Kssume 
the duties o f th;tt. oWce at once. 
It was voted to have the officers of 
the organisation ((institute the 
executive _ committee to have 
charge of preparations for the 
ban ip let and the dance. This 
committee Itulud s C. L. Walker, 
chairman. Reuben Mason, MDs 
Frances Dutton and William Me- 
Kim.

As t sub-committee on decora
tions Miss Itutli Gillon was appoin
ted chairman to net with Miss Kd- 
uu Chittenden, Miss Fern Ward 
and Kordyce Ruir.ni. A meeting 
held a t‘ the home of Miss Frances 
of the executive cnnimittco will be 
nt 7:.’!0 o’clock Tuesday niglit, Alny 
Dutton nt 101 Magnolia Avenue 
12, it was announced. .

WHERE LOCATION ASSURES SAFETY WITH PROFIT
•ui I f  . ■ •have proved ve/y enjoyable, Oc

casions.* It is hoped by the ntesont 
officers to make this years' ban
quet the greatest ever held.

A dance at the Sun ford Country 
Club following the banquet last 
year was an innovation which 
proved very successful and it is 
planned to repeat this part of the 
entertainment this year.

The place where the. banquet will
decided

D. A. K. Committee To 
Meet With Mrs. Key

Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. A. 1!. Key. then* will be 
a meeting of Committee on 
Arrangements from the Snlliu 
Harrison Chapter N. G. D. A. R. 
The final plans' are to Ihj made 
f«jr the urtveiling of the marker 
which will be placed by the chap
ter with appropriate ceremonies 
on Old Fort Mellon. The unveiling 
will take place on Friday, May 22.

be held has not yet been <: 
upon but it is expected that the 
committee in charge will give out 
this information during the next 
few days.

As soon as sufficient informa
tion has been obtained by the com
mittee. cards will be printed and 
rent to nil of the local high school

Avenue at Iff
Jig.
Department of 

BfoM n’TcFob will give a birth- 
■ w a v  for the old “ Wednesday 
R - V  3:^ o’clock. _
K .  Jennie Spaulding Circle will 
W ? the home of Mrs. .1. A.

Fourteenth Street 
E ^ ! c Avenue, at 3:30 o’clock, 

fla-’s Flay. “ Ho An Op- 
7;n b<‘ presented at High 

C l  Auditorium at 8 o'clock.

: Thursday.
meeting of the Thco- 

,  R^m lt Auxiliary Numlier 
^xill bf hetd at the Legion

it 8 o clock.
Ci! Fern Ward will entertain 
i Ben Tm' Bridge Club nt Jier 
M on Seventh Street honoring 
n Santa Lake a June bridc-
e. .
fb East Side Parent-Tenchcrs 
Ktution will meet at the school
} o’clock.
join Cln.’ s Piny, “ Be An Op. 
list' will lc presented at High 
uol Auditorium at 8 o ’clock.

High School Play  
Will Be Presented  
2 Nights This Week

Mrs. Henderson And 
I\Irs.. Sharp Hostesses 
To Pipe Organ Club

Personals
Protective Restrictionsn Adam Applcbud blossomed forth 

.With many original situations and 
bits of- business ns centipede lias 

o rednl extremities when he wrote 
I “ Be An Optimist," according to 

ecting the - play 
Wednes

day and Thursday night o f this

The regular meeting of the Pipe 
Organ Club was held Monday - at 
tho Hapti.it Church with Mrs. Hen- 
Bowls and baskets of lillics were 
placed about the room.

The regular routine of business 
was followed. Mrs. Allister ask
ed for more work on hand-mndc 
handkerchiefs ns they are In great 
demand. Plans were completed for 
the Musical Ton to be given at 
the home o f Mrs. Frances BoD on 
Magnolia Avenue, May 22. The 
following committees were .'ap
pointed: Program; Mr* R. L. 
Glenn, Miss Margaret McAllister, 
Mia. Leslie Uryun, Dishes; Mrs. 
Forrest Gnichell, Miss Marina Fox 
and Miss Jeannette l-ning, Decora
ting; Mrs. Kent Uossiter, Mrs. 
Winston and Mrs. Henderson, In
vitations; Mrs. It. F. Cooper, Mrs. 
Alary Maines and Mrs. W. D. 
Gardner.

During the Social hour little 
Miss Gladys Henderson entertain
ed the guests with a number of 
readings which were enthusiastic
ally received. The hostess served 
delightful refreshments.

Next Monday the dub will meet 
with Mrs. It. E. Tolar on Magnolia 
Avenue.

—  t those who are d ir.........
of Oviedo, spent which will be staged here 
ss in Sanford
—  week at the high school auditorium, 

home from the by the senior class.
rida for u few Funnier things happen than any

one ever, dreamed of after n mid- 
■— _ night encounter with a wetah-rab-
rby visiting hit. An instance in the manufnet- 

f a mummy with a love-sick 
i, surgical bandages and a nail 

hief ingredients. Tliis 
and many others ure

E A S Y  T E R M S
Ure ol 
awnin
of coffee as c
situation a.™ ___ ,, --------- — ,
guaranteed t« k ,cp those attend 
mg the play in a continuous up
roar throughout the performance.

Rehearsals for tho play have been 
in progress for several weeks and it 
is declared that the performance 
will he one of the best stnged 
here for some time.

Following is a cast bf chara- 
tern: , .

Isaac Gulditch. Antiquor, of the 
Gold itch Art Shop— Sam Byrd. 

Beck, his daughter, Tillyo Bub-
jfomin.

Pietro D’Angelo Cncclulino, Eg- 
pert Worm-holer—John Schiru’rd, 

dim mie May mu d, "The P<*AC 
Stiff"—llyrhert ,Mn»aer, t ..iT 

.Mildred Clinton, who is in love 
and likes it.— Mildred Holly.

Mrs. Clinton, "Why Mother-in- 
taiw Jokes Are True"— Velma 
Shipp.

Mike, just what his name sug
gests—Jack Flint. ,

Roy Hudson, a friend in need, 
but scarcely in deed— Harry Wood
ruff.

.Miss 11uii. interior dvcwrul»i — 
Jean Maxwell.

Maggie, not green—for “ green
ness" wo are off, so eall her stu
pid—Dorothy Meio.

Ethel Peabody, who defies love 
to affect her—Margaret WighL 
....Spencer, a paid guesL—John 
Brundey.

Madame Goophcr, dispenser of 
spirits—Olive Newman.

Guests at the ball: Grace Gil- 
Inn, Mary E. I’ulcaton, Georgia 
Mobley, Almo Tolar, Irina Smith, 
Anna Kanner. Sura E. Williams, 
Louise Sarlcs, Dorothea Ray, 
George Wilson, Warner Scoggan, 
Ilnrtnn Mabry.

Act. I— In tho Goldicli Art Simp 
i — Morning.

Act II.— In ti»e Gulditch Art 
, —op** hour Inter.

Act III.— In Mrs. ( ’lintun’s 
11 ui no. Morning.

i ,\ct IV. Mill nt Mrs. Clinton’s
• —the next evening.
! Orchestra.

John Thomas and A. Shelly left
• Sunday for Auburn, A la , where 

they will attend "Collego Ween"
i and u reunion of Alpha Tan Omega 
I fraternity.

O u W  C nFriday.
In. George W. Knight will cn- 
l»in with the third of n seric3 
bridge parties nt her home on 
ipclii Avenue.
it regular social meeting of 
Woman’s Christian Tcmpcr- 

t Union will be held in the 
ibjterinn Church at 3:30
f t
b. Roy Syntcs will entertain 
>|ork l.nver* Club iff- hep. homo 
fitter i’ark at 12:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldenrod spen 
guests of Mrs. W

Sid Brown, 
Saturday 

B. Wiil’uins

Louis Rietto iiaa as his guest 
his father wno arrived Monday 
from his home in Laurence, Maas.

P f ■ Saturday  ̂ r * • , ,
fa Story Hour will’ be'hold nt 
hlibrnry at Iff o’clock, — 
lie Reading Club will meet at 
(library at 10 o’clock, 
k  American Legion Auxiliary 
|ji“ t at the I.cgiun Home nt 
fcoct. Mr . L. P. Chittenden 
I Mrs. J. (.’ . Benson will lie hoa- 
lu.
In. G. T. Smith will entertain 
Every Wn k Bridge (Tub at

•■Mr. «nd Mrs. Paul Keoley hive 
as their guesti JIrs. Preston Mii-
0 *hcWy"’Artil Bull* daughter, *>f
Tampa.
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Mrs. Wight Hostess ; 

To Club Officials
Combining social pleasures \vi*h 

dun business, Mrs. Henry Wight 
charmingly entertained with a 
luncheon Monday at her home on 
Park Avenue, the guests being the 
retiring vice-presidents and the 
present vice presidents of the 
Gunford Woman's Club.

The beautifully appointed table 
had a cover o f grey linen embroid
ered in pink and blue. The center- 
piece was a bowl o f  apple blos
som clarpia and blue lace flow- 
e rs . T h e  rhh in  w as also in the 
colors used.

During the serving o f  the delic
ious luncheon many matters of 
clul> importance were di; cussed. 
Airs. Wight was assisted in enter
taining her guests by her daught
er Airs. Ik it. Kirtley.

Mrs. U. G. Smith, Mrs. Theodore 
Atdin, J. N. Thompson nnd J. A. 
(Tnrk of Oviedo spent Monday in 
Sanford with frjetuls.

\V. IF. Hart line o f the West Side 
Grocery Co., left Sunday for a visit 
with relatives in Atlanta, Gu.t nmi 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

me, ’.ini; iff Royal Neigh- 
lill be jiostponed until the 
Lr the next regular meet-

Rrdiert Thrasher and I’ icrcc 
Griffin have returned from Hnsl- 
ings where they hare been work
ing for tho past month.

Miss Mary Wicrcinski entne 
from Kissimmee to spend the 
week-end with her sistor, Miss 
Anno Wicrcinski, in Sanford.

Philips Hostess 
> St. Agnes Guild Cretonnes For Coats

Linen finished, large and small designs guaranteed fast colors. 30 inches wide
Ilandblocked.

75c to $1.50 yard.

Arm Guild met Monday nf- 
® at tti*’ homo of Mrs. Rny- 
Phiiips on Afagnolia Avenue.
: il.-.vir. wore deligii^fidly
h ilerornting,
regular order of the buain- 

was followed. Tho 
.import.cat discussion was 
die play, "Tho Flapper 

bRolher,” which Die Guild is 
cmg under tho directions of 

‘ In iduii. The electinli 
l("r'  was imstpancd until tlie

Williard Bebout Is 
Birthday Party Host Norman DcForeat and Mr. Wid- 

ner iff Forest Hills, Long Dlnnils, 
will arrive Wednesday to bp the 
guests of Airs. Anna M. DcForeat.

terlaining a number of his young 
friends at the home of bis parents 
on Pnlraotttt Avenue Monday af
ternoon.

Games worn enjoyed ns was tho 
ice cream and cake which was ser
ved late in the afternoon. Cutting 
the birthday cake with its three 
candies caused much pleasure.

Ever Fast Suiting
Now colors, guaranteed fast to 

“ everything”
50c yard

o f Pittsburgh, Tri., 
his brother-in-law, 

Mr. Wood will viail 
a before returning

Mrs. Lurilc Simmons, of Or- 
I undo, has recently leau|l the 
Fcrmmle Apartments and will open 
a real estate offuu in the lobby.

■■mir the business meeting, 
mil * .i uted by Miss Sar- 
*• rvn| a ilainty tea. 

pa "nt were: Miss Sar* 
V. R. Key, Airs. 

,a,J*1 r. Mrs. |». M. King. 
1 l enmirily, Airs. R. \V. 

!!■ . M. Alinerak, Airs.
A hitman, Jr... Mr*, J. - N. 
■ ■’>'■■■• Walker, Miss Afary 

T r, Wilbur McKee nnd 
ward Uverlin.

FAST COLORED BROADCLOTH
s and fancy stripes. :i(> inch silk finished, all shades

$1.00 Yard i  ' ■

Airs. George Rice returned Tues
day from Tangerine where she 
has been the guest of friends 
where she has been tho guest of 
friends for several weeks.

I bet be was n regular sheik in | ■ 
his day. 1 could elope with him J 
on the spot. Senior Play May 13- ■

•"■at those stockings 
v S12. There is no 
1 describe them. I’ll 
Gcr.ior l ’iu>. Iltgli

Airs. It. G. Methvin entertained 
’.rith a “i* o’clock dinner at her 
lovely home on West First Street, 
Monday evening. Tho rooms were 
artistically decorated with coila 
lilUts and carnations, the color 
scheme of green and white being
carried out. V

Covers wern laid for .Miss Ami 
Inn Pearce,‘ Mrs. L

LINENS
^Vide sport stripes and plain color in every light shade, shrunk from 45 to 3G in 
Guaranteed fast colors. Special for

4 -  $1.00 Yard ’

bix rooms and uam on ljuui er nvenue 
Good lawn, bananas and guavas in thriv- 

' ‘ tfffTOidition. Vei-y fertile soil.
$5000.00 Cash or Terms.

OWNeW ^OX  j ’l, SANFORD, FLORIDA
(Tnrk. Mi * I 
H. Lamb, Mra,
Walter Renfroe and Airs. U. y-
M e t h v i n . _____

Four Sanford Girls' 
Graduate as Nurses

Four of Sanford’s girls are be
ing graduated today from the 
Memorial Hospital of Roxborough. 
p„ They are Alias Marion Deit- 

h Miss knte Brown, Ml*. Vir
ginia Neely and Miss Margaret

G#OfKthe 10 who entered four years 
ago, four of the six who a r e  to

New Embroidered Voiles and Batist
10 to 45 inch, in all the light shades. Solid colors to match

$1.25 to $2.25 Yard ‘ ! ^

TE TO CLASSIFY •

■i’ ’ liable Middle' aged 
represent the NuBont* 
• anfnrd nnd vicinity, 
nationally ndvertised—
nm in Iona paid. Box

BY THE WAY
when walking through any of 
the local cemeteries, give a 
glance nt the varieties of monu
ments and markers, many of 
which are samples o f our own 
work. Or, if likely to be inter
ested in such things, cornu ultd 
see tho samples of plain and 
ornamental stones and marbles 
for monumentnl purposes und 
get our estimates of cost.

Seminole Marble Co.
is» *  q** w *  SttKt T
l l r ik  l*b,iii.. .T«3-j‘ II. T u n *

n o t ic e
< hapter No. 15 I). A. 
hhet iunight at 7:30. 
Vrch Degrt'i* will he 

t Urand High 
:v,ll be present. All 
" c«rdially invited to

GOVE High PrleKl

_____
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iAND TAKES 
FIRST GAME OF 
SERIES 11 TO 10
Celery-Feds Stage Gallant 

Rally In Seventh, Rut Are 
Unable to Overcome Rig
Headway o f Visiting Team

*• ' >
The lucky seventh wnz not quit# 

lucky enough for the Celery-Feds 
yesterday afternoon and after mak
ing a gallant rnlly in that frame 
to overcome the five run lead of 
the Highlanders, they lacked just 
one tally o f ticing and the game 
went on to -the end with the score 
11 to It) in favor of the visitors.

The Highlanders scored one run 
in tho first and Sanford came back 
in ita half and scored three, but 
in the second, the visitors jumped 
on Jackson for a total of three 
hits, which aided by n free pass 
and an error netted the visitors 
five runs. The Cel cry-Feds failed 
to score in their half of the sec
ond and In the third, the visitors

Jot two men on with two hits and 
ackson was relieved by Snowden. 

The first man to face Snowden 
went out short to first, but the 
next, Johnson, thu opposing pitch- 
or, hit safely to left scoring Mc- 
Que; Dumas was out second to first 
and Doyle scored on the out; Buck- 
ley was out catcher to first.

Lakeland failed to score in the 
fourth and Sanford added one, but 
in the fifth the visitors scored 
three bringing their total to ele
ven.

In the seventh, tho Cartcrmen 
staged a rally, which netted them 
four runs bringing their total 
within ono o f a tie. With one out, 
Bailey hit for two bases, Stanzak 
walked, Kinsey was safe on field
ers choice filling the buses; Snow
den struck out; Curley walked forc
ing Bailey to score; Friable hit to 
right field scoring Stanzak, Kin
sey and Curley; Craig relieved 
Johnson and Dean went out to right 
field.

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford 10; Lakeland 11.
Tampa 2; St. Petersburg 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicngo-Boston (postponed, . wet 

grounds)*
Pittsburgh-Philadelphia (fain)* 
•(Only two scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 4; Boston 7.
St. Louis 11*; New York 10 , 
Chicago 0; Washington 9. 
Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 2.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
New Orleans 6 ; Memphis 5. 
Nnshvllle-Chnttanooga ( post-poned 
rain).
UlrmingimmAtlnnta (postponed, 

wet grounds).
Mobile 5; Little Rock 4.

V

Snrictxcr, a new man on tho San
ford team, who played left field 
was taken out in tho sixth, Thump*

I'•t

son going to left and Kinsey being 
put in at center.

Frisblo made several sensational 
plays at shor land batted in three 
runs for his team in the suvonth. 

Bailey led his team in hitting;

Retting three, one o f them n two- 
agger. Thompson got two hits 
and ono each was made by Curley 
Frisbie, Dean and AU-lt.
Walzak was hit in the head in 

hii first time up in the first in
ning and his place at second was 
taken by Dean.

Cusack was put in to bat for 
Snowden in tho ninth when two 
men were on, with no nut, but ho 
failed to dejiver in-lho pinch going 
out second to first.

The Bos Score. 
SANFORD 
Curley, rf.
Frisbie, ss.
Walzak, 2b.
Dean, 2b. ..
Abell, c. ..
Thompson, df-lf, 6 
Hailey, lb. .. . 
oU lu st, >ib.'
Bpreitze, If,*..
Kinsey, If. i  
Jackson, p. ..
Snowden, p. .,
Cusack, x. _

Totals .. .
x Batted for Snowden in 9th. 

LAKELAND 
Dumas, 3b. ..
Buckley, as. .
Surface, rf. .
Brazier, cf. .
Welsh, If. .
McOue, 2b. .

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo 6 ; St. Paul 13. 
Indinnapolis 3; Milwaukee 10. 
Louisville 14; Kansas City 0. 
Columbus 8 ; Minneapolis 7.

WALTER JOHNSON 
PITCHES TEAM TO 
9 TO 0 VICTO RY
Senators Hunch Hits In Game 

With White Sox; Yankees 
Lose In Wild Contest With 
St. Louis Hrowns 1!) to 10

CHICAGO. May 12—The vet- 
cran Walter Johnson held Chicago 
to flvo hits yesterday while Wash
ington bunched its hits and shut 
out tho locals, 9 to 0.

Score by innings:
Washington ....... 043 010 010—9
Chicago ................. 000 000 000—0

Batteries: Johnson and Rind; 
Cucngros, Mangum and Crouse ami 
UuachofT.

SIX HOMERS IN GAME 
ST. LOUIS, May 12—Six home 

runs and IS liases on balls fea
tured a wild game hero today in 
Which the St. Louts Browns de
feated the New York Yankees 19 
to 10, The visitors used six pit
chers. Georgo Sisler, Brown play* 
er-managpr, hit safely In his 
twenty-sixth consecutive content.

Score bv innings:
New York 310 121 200— 10
St. Louis .......... 403 126 3Ux— 19

Batteries: Ferguson, Jones,
Shawkey, 1.. II. Johnson, Beall, 
llqyt and O'Neill and Seining; 
Dnnforth. Girard, Ilusch and Sev- 
crled.

LEAGUE LEADERS Civic Club Baseball 
m League Schedule ToDEFEAT SMOKERS Be Arranged Tonight 

BY SCORE 3 TO 2 league

TAMPA, May 12.—The League 
tending Saints Rtopped the Tnnipa 
Smokers’ winning streak here yes
terday afternoon by winning the 
first game of the scries by a 3 to 
2 score.

Hewitt pitching for the Saints, 
had the Smokers at his mercy nil 
through the game and gave up only 
thr«* scattered singles, none of 
which resulted in a score.

The Box Score.

schedule of a city baseball 
league composed of teams from 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce,

IT marl 1t u - i j a rr, rp «» the Kiwanis Club, Knights of Col-Hewitt Holds Tampa To .1 umbus and Amer{ean u .Kion wiU
H its, vv hill- HlS Team* be arranged tonight at a meet- 
M ates W ere M aking 8 and ing of committees from the va- 
T h ese  B eing B u n c h e d  ri« u» organizations, according to

the announcement of President 
Floyd Palmer, of the Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce, whose members 
have been responsible for the or
ganization o f the league.

The first game in the proposed 
schedule o f the league will be 
played Thursday afternoon be
tween the Junior Chamher and the 
Kiwnnis Club. The game will be 
called at 4 o'clock and President 
Palmer of the Junior CJhamber 
and the officials of the Kiwanis are 
urging nil their members to come 
out and either take part in the 
game or merely to act os “ root
ers.”

Lots of comedy is promised, ac
cording to the management of the 
two teams. There is going to be 
n whole lot more than merely play
ing ball, they say.

Fort Lauderdale—J2.000.000 bond 
issue planned for highway con
struction amj erection of county 
court house.

s i | ( i r i s a * * « « i s « n x M  *«•* • *unri

6 ^

Investment

ST. PETE AB,.R. II. PO. A. E.
R. Alk-n, s«. .. .. 4 0 0 7 2 I
Shnnon, cf. .. .. 4 3 3 2 0 0
Edwards, rf. . .. 4 0 0 2 (1 0
Messnor, 2b. ,. 4 0 3 o 2 II
Brown, If....... .. 4 0 1 4 0 II
Barnes, lb. .. .. 3 0 1 r, 0 1
Doyle, 3b........ .. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Block, c......... .. 4 0 0 5 O*• 1
Hewitt, p........ .. 2 0 0 0 2 0

Total! .. .. .. 32 3 » 27 8 3
TAMPA AB,, It. II. PO. A. E.
Snentl, 2b....... .. 3 1 0 o*4 o 0
JcBimer, lb. .. .. 4 0 0 K 0 0
Hunt, ss........ .. 2 0 0 3 1 II
Lee, rf............ .. 4 0 1 I () II
C. Allen, cf. .. .. 2 1 0 2 0 0
Estrada, If. .. •)M ** 0 1 3 0 1)
Weik, 3b........ 0 0 fl 0 1
Huggins, c. .. .. 3 0 1 ii 2 1
Alvnrez, p. .. .. 3 0 0 u 4 0

T ota ls ........ 26 2 3 27 9 0

All It. ir. PO A. E.
3 1 | 1 rt »
3 OA* i «» 6 0
0 1 0 0 0 rt.
4 0 i rt 3 "1
6 0 i 4M O*-» »6 2 2 *» l ■» I

. R 2 :i 14 i 0
. 3 1 0 -1 i (i
. 3 0 rt ll ii ii•» 1 II l 0 0
. T rt 0 11 0 0

<i rt | •1A* (1
i 0 u (1 rt rt

38 III 0 27 ir> »»(U

BYRON HARRIS IS STAR
CLEVELAND, May 12— Byron 

Harris not only won a fine pitch
ing duel from Joe Shnute here to- 
day, which gave the Athletics 
Ihcir third straight victory over 
thu Indians, 2 to 1, but ho started 

I the rnlly in the eighth which 
brought victory.

oco teo  v inn ings:
Philadelphia V 000 000 020—2
Cleveland .............ooo 100 000— 1

Batteries: Harris and Cochrane; 
Shaute and Myatl.

M

Alt 1it II PO A E
. . '6 3 *'! 1 rt
.. 3 2 1 T 3 rt

1 1 1 •t rt n
.. 4 (I 1 *> rt 1
.. 4 0 rt 90* () • i
.. r. 1 2 | 4 rt
. 4 3 9*# 11 rt rt

.. 6 •9 «• 6 rt ii
.. 4 0 T (1 1 ii
.. 1 0 i 0 0 0

—m---- __ __ __
10

ning*
11 14 27 9 1

.. i52 030 (100— ll

Bryant, c. _ 
Johnson, p. _ 
Craig, p. .. >

Totals........

Lakeland 
Sanford . . . .  . .  302 100 400— 10 

Summary: Two base hits. AM I, 
Du mas (2 ). Surface. Bryant, Cur
ley, Frisbie. Sacrifice, Stanzak. 
Stolen bases, Kinsey, Buckley, Bra
zier, Welsh Left on base, Sanford 
II ; Lakeland 6, Double piny, .Stan
zak (unassisted). Buses on bnlls, 
o ff Jackson 2 ; Snowden 3 ; John
son 5; Craig 3. Struck out by- 
Johnson 2; Craig 2. First bnse on 
urron, Sanford 1; Lakeland 2. Hits 
o ff Jackson 6 in 2 innings; Snow
don 8 in 7; Johnson 8 in 0 2-3 ; 
Craig a In 2 I-II! Wild pitches. 
Johnson 3; Snowden 2. Hit by 
pitcher, by Johnson (W alzak); by- 
Jackson (Surfure). Umpires, Rosi* 
and Ware. Time, 2:40.

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg .. 101 000 010—3
Tampa .............. 000 101 000—2

Summary: Two baso hit, Shan
non (2). Stolen base, C. Allen. 
Sacrifice, Hunt, Estrada, Doyle. 
I-eft on base, St, Petersburg 5 ; 
Tampa 3. Base on balls, o ff Hew
itt 4; Alvarez 2. Struck out by 
Hewitt 3; Alvarez (1. Passed balls 
Huggins. Umpire, Pich. Time of 
gnino 1:60.

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Lakeland at Sanford.
St. Petersburg nt Tampa.

in iii ru n  ro v sn iM  tidy op
CONCRETE I'll.INI)

Healed proposals will h» received 
by the c i t y  Commission ef Sanford. 
Plnridn, tit their office In the City 
Mall at or before 3 p.m., May Si. 
Ias i  for tlm construction o f  l.noo 
concrete  [illltot to lie used In the 
construction  o f  the Hast Hide Hulk- 
head retinnitiK wall.

The |>l 11 rise to he tlcllvered at a 
point deslg Mated In tile City 111 
the vicinity o f  tile New Hotel now 
under construction.

Kacli proposal must accom 
panied hv a certified check for 
IftOiMiO made payable to the City 
Auditor and Clerk nfHutifurrt. F lor 
id a.

The successful bidder or bidders 
will lie required to g|\-„ a bond 
et|ilal to 5d per cent of bis or their 
bill, executed by a Surety Com 
pany licensed to do business In the 
State o f  Florida and satisfactory 
to the City Commission

Copies o f  the plans and specifica
tion niay be seen at the office o f  the 
City .Manager or at the office o f  
I-'red T. Williams, Knglnerr, or may 
be obiuln>*d ill either office on d e 
posit o f  I Hi iia which will lie re
turned If hid Is made

the City Cnmmlslon reserves the 
right to reject any or nil hide, or 
accept any hid they deem to lie for 
the best Interest o f  the City.

W. RWII.IA.MH.
cltv Manager.

Publish MuV IX-l.l-l t-13-1# A IK.

2 apartment houses lo
cated in a nice residen
tial section, paved 
street, side walks, ga-v 
rage, large lots. /

Prices $7,500 and /  
$6,500 /

Exclusive listing^.

Will bear strict inves
tigation

Jorida Y .M . C. A. 
Convention Is l a  
Meet In Lakeland

“LAKELAND, Majf 11.—The 
.State Young Men’s Christian As
sociation will open its eleventh an
nual convention here tomorrow 
morning when delegates and lead
ing Y workers from throughout! 
Florida will gather to discuss the; 
work of the organization during | 
the past year and to outline work 
for the next year. The convention ! 
will continue through Wednesday 
and (he sessionk *81 bt* hekliin the 
I/irst Methodist'AAtirch; ‘ *

Negro delegates wil),al^o Jjc pre- 
bent and will be entertained by the 
negro churches of'the eity.

weeSUSJSH WtBf f i M g  &T n « . « a .n i .n L l t f ,g f I,p,L ftu u iir u ^  i |
# 'Woi ** wM'ir̂  m rTiniif it

m p '® *this the 30th dar of Msrcn a . u . may

•tttix

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis nt New York. 
Chicago nt Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

in  t i i i : c i i t i ' i  i t  c o n t T  n r  t i i e  
s e v e n t h  j i i i h i a i . t i i i i t t t  
n r  r t . ( l i m i t .  in ,\nii r o i l  
NiMMNtii.i: m i  v r v .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at Nt. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.
New York a (Chicago.

SO UTH ER N ASSOC I ATI O N 
Atlanta at Birmingham. 
Nashville nt Chnttanouga. 
Little Rock at Mobile.
Memphis nt New Orleans.

IN CHANCERY.
Monti'xiiinib Company, a i-orporntlnn 

organized ami existing under thu 
laws o f  thtt State o f  Florida, Com* 
plulnanti

vs ,
■Curtin K. Arthur, <>t ul. Dufundants, 

CITATION.To Curtis K. Arthur and wife,
' ------— Arthur., 'VhJM- I’htjMlaumime Is unknown: I’iiHs. T*:. Arttnir and wife. .Maggie Arthur; Joseph
M Arreiidotidn und wife, ---------- Ar-
rondomla, whose Christian name Is 
unknow n; Damon l ir t in lea f  and J. 
II Croshy, J r .  ilolug business un
der i lit- firm nano* and style of 
lireenleuf tuoi Crosby; — Hmltli .  
—-— — Lyon, and — - — -  Field,
" h o s e  Christian names are im-

IIOSTON DEFEATS DETROIT 
DETROIT, May 12— Boston won 

front Detroit yesterday 7 to 4.
Boalon ................. 410 010 010 —7
Detroit .000 001 111— I

Batteries: Quinn and Piclutch: 
Holloway. Johnson am! Bossier.

How They Stand

New Smyrna—Drainage district 
comprising 5,00 acres to he 
tublinlit'il aoiith uf city#

Sabring— Bond# totaling J2J600,- 
000 to be voted upon this summer 
for paving work In all new sub
division!.

WANTED three patters of March 
14 and February 25, 1925. Call 

nt Herald olfii-e and receive pay.

FLORIDA STATE LK AGUE
w L. Pet.

St. Petersburg .. II) 6 .727
Lakeland .. .. II 11 .600
Tilth pit ......... III 14 .417
Sanford o 15 .375

NATIONAL I.EAG UE
W I,. Pet.

New York , . 14 rt .7(10
Cincinnati ............. . to .626
Chicago . ............ Id 9 .526
Brooklyn .. .. 11 111 JJ24
Philailtd|diia III II .176
Boston 0 II 150
Nt. Louis H l_2 . Rill
Pittsburgh .. „ .. .. 7 it .389

AMERICAN I.EAf .UK
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 15 5 .75(1
Washington 1 1 7 .067
Cleveland 12 8 .6(1(1
Chicago 1 1 10 .583
Nt. Louis ll 14 .440
New York . , 7 13 350
Boston ffi 11 .333
Detroit

1
.. 8 1 T 1 1 .320

Florida Realtor?
known, co-partners trading and d o 
ing business us Dm It It. Lyon an t 
Field ; t lrrtrudr V. French. W. T. 

% Kiala. Alinl* » 51. i „ in i ,  II,
°  , Hchleffrllh. Will. N Clark: William 

r|1 „  a • a p- Slersoruu; William I. llruwn;
I t O I  H I P  I O  I l o t  m i l  VV,,I J Mi'll laf r,-llr> anil lli'nrv H.
u w , l l h  1 , 1  D C U U l t  Clark, and each mol every of the
I l _ ,  • si.ul above named defendants. If
i> V  u | ) C C l i l l  1 r i l l l l  *,V.I!IIC.: -l,l" t. If "l.tber, any or all ot

ORLANDO, Mu y ll ,—Arrange
ments are iieing made for two 
special .tnj-.is fioin Juvksotiville 
to Detroit to carry the represen
tatives of the Florida Association 
of Real Estate Boards to the Na
tional Convention which will be in 
session during June 23-26, accord
ing to an announcement of J. N. 
Mnsek, secretary of the Orlando 
Realty Board.

A special meeting of the State 
Transportation Committee o f the 
association was held in Orlando 
at which the route to the conven
tion city was mapped out . Those 
attending the meeting were Wal
ter W. Rose, state president; Nat 
Claybaugh, chairman of the com
mittee, both of Orlundo; W. J. 
Kerrick, Nt, Petersburg; Arthur C. 
Gundy, Nurnsota; I). P. Nius, pres
ident Orlando Realty Board; E. P. 
Klwull, Orlundo, und J. N. Mnsek.

It was planned to have two spe
cial trains leave Jacksonville Nun- 
day, June 21 routed by way of At
lanta, Chattanooga, Lexington, Cin
cinnati und Detroit.

The trains will be equipped with 
club and observation cars nnd.Ul, 

',5(57 I standard sleepers and dinners, u n -! i.Vii 
dor the plans.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. L. I'ct.

Atlanta............... 16 ll .592
Nashville 14 It .660
New Orleans 1.3 12 .620
Chattanooga ........ II 13 519
Memphis 11 15 .483
Birmingham 18 13 .481)
Little R ock......... 12 16 .441
Mobile II 16 107

THE BEST
Automatic Windshield

Cleaners
$3.50

Parking Lights
$ 1.10

F. P. RINES
.111 East Nero ml St and 

1113 Nanfurd Ave.

said ib fciulnnts !>•’ ili-ml. lo all par- ib-s claiming liucri'sts under i-acti 
ami every of tin- following deceased 
defendant*. lo -«lt , ''urliH E. Arlmirand s i f ' - . ------ Arthur, shoa«<‘lirl.tiI.iii tiaim- Is unknown: <’hrl» 
K. Arthur ami wife. Maggie Arthur. Joseph M, Arreiidonda arid wife. —
------Arremlondn, whose t'hrlstlsunanu* Is unknown: llamon llrren- leuf and J, II. I’rnsbv. Jr., doing buxines* under the firm name and 
style of iireeiileaf • ml Croshy; —-----  Hinllli. —- —  I.yotl, a n d -----
— Field, whose Christian names are unknown, co-part’ll'rs trading kiid doing hiislnexs as Smith l.yon und 
Field. I let l rude V French: W. T. 
Illaln; Allster Met.end; W ll. Hchieff.-llri: Win. N. I’lurk; William S M.i ■"•ran. Wlliluin I,. Ilroun; 
Win J Hihleffellti and llenry 8 
I'lark, nr other wise, In and to the following deHcrlhrd land situate lying and being In the I’ lty n* Hita- fnril I'nuilty of Heim Hole, and ittate 
of Florida, uinra parl'culurly dc- 
scribed as follows, to-wlt:lots One tl) anil Two til, ofHlock Five li). of Tier ........t.u, oi Hanford, Florida, acenid- Ing I" f: It Trafford's Map of 

Hanford, Florida, its per plat thereof duly of record, 
and to mii> and alt other persons, whose names are unknown. •■In Ing any tight, title or Interest in lllld lo III" property hcretnahoYe de
scribed, or <iii) part or parcel thereof

ll Is hereby ordered that you ami each of you |,e and appear before oar said Circuit Court at the Court House at Sanford. Florida, on the Ini day of June. A. ll.. 1325. and 
'then and there make answer la the 

f complaint exhibited against 'on  In this cause.
It I* further ordered that this 

Order be published Iti the Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In Hanford. Henilnole Comity. Florida, 
once each Week for eight consecutive Weeks.

WITNKHH niv hand and the set I of tins Circuit Court of the Heventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of Florida. In and for Hemlwde Coun
ty. on this the ;tist day of Murcb. A l> 1525.
(Heal) v. K DOUni.AHH.Clerk of the Circuit Court of 

the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the State of Florida. Ill and for Seminole County,
ily; A M. W KKKH. I>. C. HKortflF. A. IteCOTTKH. and H \V HI’ F.NCHH. Jit.. Solicitors 

and of counsel for (he Complainant Mar. II. Apr. 7, It. 21. J*.
May 6. 12. 13. 2*

Homes
We have listed ’ 20 
homes ranging from 
$2,000 to $15,000 any 
of these may be han
dled on terms—small 
cash payment. ,

C O l'f lT  OF 
J i n i C I A I .  f i l l 

e t  IT OF FMIHIDA. I.\ A M )  FOIt 
XKMI.MII.K COUNTY.

T il  K C lttC B IT  
T IIK  XKVF.YTir

IN CHANCERY.
J. H. Harvard and (Jeorgn D, Hlslt- 

op, Cuniplulnunts, 
va.

Moses J. Taylor. Jr.,' c l  nl;  Defen
dants.

CITATION.
T o  Moses J. Taylor . Jr., and wife. 

Taylor, whose Christian name

Trackage
.V̂ e have several 
pieces o f trackage lo
cated in either central 
ov business districts, 
at a price that will 
turn.

Acreage
Listings on property 
in all sections of State,

4

Timber, Grove, Truck 
Farms and Sub-divis
ion. Any size from 1 
to 150,000 acres.

Is unknown; Mary N. Estes and hus
band. ---------- Estes, w h ose  Christian
name Is unknown; Surah E. D en
nis nnd husband. -----------  Dennis,
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Frunk S. Lewi*. Trustee  and his 
Successors In Trust:  Margaret \V. 
Itamaey and husband. ■ llam -
sey, whose Christian name Is tin- 
known; Hilbert D. Mills and wife. 
—-— — 51111s. whose Christian name 
Is unknown; Louis Ottamun Hhoeu-
helt and wife. ----------- Shoenhelt,
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Muses J. Taylor und wife, Annie 
It. Taylor; Charlton Jones and
wife, ----------  Jones whose Christian
name Is unknown; Arthur N. Conley
and wife. ----------  Cooley ,  whose
Christian name Is unknow n; May-
ilerle Kaufman nnd wife, —;-------
Kaufman, whoso Christian name Is 
unknown; Albert G oolher  and wife.
----------Hoether. whose Christian
n«i.io in unknown; It. L. Farrell and 
wife. ---------- Farrell, w hose Christ
ian name Is unknow n; O. A. P ee
ve r and wife, ----------  Reever, whose
Christian name Is unkn ow n ; D. II 
McMIllen & Co., a co-partnership, 
and each nnd every o f  the co -p art• 
tiers, whose names are unknown, 
who were on the IKtli day o f  Sep
tember. A. I». 1901. trailing and d o 
ing business under the co -p a r tn e r 
ship name and style o f  l>. II. Me- 
Milieu & Co., und each and every 
o f  the above named ilefendnnt*. If 
l l t ln g ;  nnd If either, any or all o f  
said defendants be dead, to all par
lies claiming Interests under each 
nnd every o f  the fo l lo w in g  derenn- 
<id defendants, to -w lt :  M oses J, T a y 
lor. Jr .  and wife, -----------  Taylor,
whose Christian name |,i unknown; 
Mart N. Estes and husband,
Estes, whose Christian name is u n 
known; Sarah E. Dennis and tins- 
band. — Dennis, w hose  Christ
ian name Is u nknow n; Frank H. 
Lewis, Trustee and Ills Sueerssore 
in Tri.st; Margaret W. Ramsey anil 
husband, — ——  Itumsey, whose 
Christian name is u n k n ow n ; Hllliei-t
i> Mills and wife. — ------Mills,
v hose Christian name Is u nknow n; 
Louis Ottamun Shoenhelt . ,p(| wife,

■ ■ - Shoenhelt. whose Chrlxlluii 
name I* unknown; Moses J. Taylor, 
and wife. Annie it. T a y lo r ;  Charl
ton Jones and wife, ----------- Jones,
whose Christian name Is u nknow n; 
Arllmr N. Cooley and w ife ,
Conley, whose Christian name Is 
unknown; Mayderle K aufm an and
wife, -------------- K aufm an, whose
Christian name Is u n k n ow n ; A l 
bert Hoether and w ife ,  -------------
Hoether. whose Christian name Is 
unknown; It. E  Farrell and w l f t ,
----------  Farrell, whose Christian
name Is unknown; o ,  Re.-v.-r and 
wife. ----------  Ib-ever. w hose  Christ
ian name Is tntkmuFn; D: 'ft. Mc- 
Mlllen A Co., a co-partnership, and 
each nlld every of the co-partners. 
Whoso names are unknown, who 
Were on the 13th day o f  Septend-ei. 
A. I>. 1901, trailing und doing  le.isl- 
ness under the co-partnership  name 
and style o f  l». M. Me.MRIen te Co.: 
or otherwise. In and to the foRow 
Itig described lands situate, lying 
nnd being In the County of Hc.nl- 
Hole and Stale o f  Florida, more 
imrtleularlv deserlhed ns follows, 
tu-wit:

The Northwest Quarter o f  tho 
Northeast Quarter: tho East 
Three-Quarter* o f  the North- 
West Quarter less the South 
Eight (S) acre* o f  the South
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter o f  the Northwest Q uar
ter. all In Section 26, T o w n 
ship II), Mouth o f  Range 29, 
Hast, and to any ami all other 
persons, whose names n r«  un
known. claiming any i i Khi, title 
or Interest in and to the p r o 
perly herelnubove described, or  
any part or  parcel thereof.
U Is hereby ordered that you nnd 

each of you be nnd appear before 
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
House at Hnliford. Florida. Oil th e  
1st day o f  June, A |>, 19*5, m „j
then and there make answ er  to the 
hill of complaint exhibited against 
you la this cause.

It Is further ordered that this 
Order lie published in tlo- Sanford 
Herald, n tiewsiinper published In 
Hanford. Hemlltob- County, Florida, 
one.- each week lor eight consecu 
tive weeks,

WITNKHH rnv hand and the sea' 
of the Clrrult Court >•; the Seventh | 
Judicial Circuit of Hie State of 
Florida. In nnd for Seminole Coun
ty. on this thu 2 l*t day o f  March. 
A l> 1325.
(Seal)  V. K DOliULASS.

Clerk o f  Ho- Circuit Court of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
the State of Florida, In ami for  
Seminole Countv

Ry: A M W EEKS. I). C, 
KKOUOH A DeCOTTES and 
H, \\ SI’ ENCKR. Jit,, Solic itors  and 

o f  counsel for Complainant*.
Mar. 31, Apr. 7. It, 31 
May 5. 12 , 19. 26.

Feeds That Pay Their Way
SUNSHINE Poultry Feed 

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT For
Out* cow or it lurifc herd.

trial will convince you. “ Your money 
not satisfied’ '.

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 539. Myrtle Ave. and itli St.

Can Deliver.

E T V■ m  r  1  i i  xn s n
AKLL 1 .  I  1LLD

Dutrihubir: 
Hmt'drd Butf/rr 

Sutt/erJ, fltaxL*.

IN THE ( IllCt IT i III irf. HHV-
km ti Ji mi ivi. ( liter i f  ,,r  
OF FI.OlllII \. IN (M i FOIt SI'MlNOt.12 ( lit ST).

cl

'We have it, Will get it or, It's not 
Worth White”

Real Estate— 
Investments

Sanford, Florida.

In the 
Sanford

Heart of Sanford
in the Heart o f Seminole 

County
nty
Flo

Heart of
Pforld.t

Florida In the Heart of the People 

f  ♦ ♦♦♦♦+♦<*++♦»»■»

IN CHANCERY,
W. It. DUPREE. Complainant.

ROIIEUT T. LFNDQI 1ST.
D-fcnda.us. 

order of Publication.
To Robert T  Lunilqulst. if ll-iing 

and If ileail, u'l parti .*  claiming 
ll,t.**«st u r '*.1 I'.ob. n  l*. 1, ind-iiilet 
deceased, or otlterwl*.- in n,.. t,,\ 
{owing described proper! i slittal- I 
• • ins and (icing in Seiiilniil.- Coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt

leit Thirteen I 13) o f  Rluck 
Five ( t ) .  Tier One i l l .  o f  Stin. 
ford. Florida, aeonllng  to |- 
I. f n f f t f t f i  i lap  Sanford 
Florida, duly rwr.itdeti hi the 
public rsef-rds o f  Seminole 
Ci only. Florida. In Flat u„ uk 
" I "  ut pages "16" tu " l i f .  

to any pe.’ sou and all p.-rson wm.se 
name Is or. n ie  unknown to coot- 
Idnlnt herein claiming any right
t i t l e  o a i l l  Hi re*  I i n  a n d  t o  t h e  n l e . v e

t / W .  latida. or a m  pari or 
pori|o«lhere*t|  It app.-urhig from 
Die sw ofn  bill o f  Coinpluliu liei .l i,  
filed Inst you. Slid each of you 
hava o r  claim some ini.-r. .1 m and 
in the property invotv.q |A ( „ i »  
suit, unit that your p ig . ,  „ f  r> J  
dent* nre unknown; IT i s  v i i f i i i -- 
t ’ I’ON OHDEItKD, That *  oil u d  
each o f  you. it-* he and ymi are 
hereby required tu appear i -i the 
bill ..f complaint In thl* eon*.- 
Monday, the 1st day of J u n e  A Ii 
1923. at the Court lloiuse In' Semi 
n.d. County. F l . - id . , ;  , 4ltl {J,,”
Ing n suit to  cancel, Vacate jud 
set aside a certain -hA d-r f  cnfiv.a 
slice from laiul.sa NWond A x il  T 
LundtioWt and A. T. LumlijuUt t.. 
Lolo rt T- Iriinjiiiibi. dalei) tictnb t  
2nd. 1913: «nd you e - „  i h W . - L T
( h e r e  r e q u i r e d  I . .  n . . . . . .
confessa will he entered, against you. nn.l each o f  y „ „  ag a in st|

IT IS FFKTIIrHl < 'l : l  ■: ,’ KRl> rh 11 
this cljsHon bs publlshWrSS9i,o,^ ,jl' - nil

l l Y / t l l u l l Ul.ll
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y Classified Advertisement on This Page
Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities o f Importance | FOR R1SULTSOR PROFIT

Classified Directory Automobiles4 D*a?
f AD. BATES

is Advance

. TXTwni »• T*T
£  SwMIaietr f*  

__ _ 10* a Ilaa
— -----T ”  H r  a  Mb *

a Ma*
__ ___ 4* a Mat
;■X19* double »w »*

are for con*

SHOE REPA1R*N0 
HOPKIN’S ELECTRIC S H O E  

SHOP— We turn out neat work, 
with quick service and we use 
the best materials.

USED CARS
WAftTM) to huy three papers of 
, Tebrtiary 25th, and March 14, 
nt once. Call at Herald Office.

FOR RENT—Two. two room a- 
partmetits.d CldN ih. Mm. Geo 

A. L  Cook, 210 Park Avenue.

FOR SALE—320 acres splendid 
trucking lund on a beautiful 

lake. Come in and lets talk it 
over. I„ Simmons. Fcrndale Apt.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bide.. 205 Oak Avc. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
FOR It»'T— Rooma with or with

out inis. Reasonable rates.
Lincolrfouse.D m U r  T n u r T n c .  -1 D*»-U— lltxlccfs Hr tin ii.

{"HI— Si»rrrn Trvmk.10*D—limlm* TiMirftiie.
*255“ i*V?2IW 1 r " " r T,” irlaa I I J l —  t- ii r» I: IF I«in T  r 11 r k ,

L W. PHILIPS SONS.' 
Dodge Sales and Service

HEAL SILK HOSIERY.■ . Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Hernld's classified page 
and get results.

♦ Youpe wasting time and mo
ney if ii* pace hasn’t your clas
sified mtixenicnt. Phono it in
today, lo. 148.

Call 640W arid representative 
will call.

FOR RENT— Large unfurnished 
home on Park Ave., dose in. Ini- 

mediate possession. Sanford Real
ty Co.. Phone 857. .Ball Bldg.

PRINTING RAGS WANTED —  U rge, dean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—I 
Engraving, Embossing, 

first. We do it. Phone 
R. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

FOR SALE— Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rootns, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

WANTED—800 dollars at 8 per 
cent on 1st class security for 3 

years. Address W. W. Gibson. 
Route 1. Box 84.

Jacksonville — U cal syndicate 
announces plans for $2,000,000 sub
division on Atlantic boulevard.

FOR RF.NT at Daytona Beach.
Verv desirable summer cottage 

and apartments. Robert Grny, 804 
Auditorium Bldv. P, O. Box 21, 
Daytona Bench. Phone 10G5-J. 
FOR RENT—Two room npart- 

ment, private porch. Uwer 
floor. Reasonable, 310 Oak Ave.

FOR ENT Garage— also bed- 
roonknd sleeping porch. 808 

MagnoL
tl r*t**

AdvertislmjrREAL ESTATElengthaverage

fer«* 'lie for first 
lilnl t» restricted tojjMlflcathin.

FOR SALE— ?& Rh.de Island Red 
mid White Leghorn hens and 

pullets. Cacklcberry Farm, Lake 
Alary.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-dlvisioi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or 
lando, Florida, and F l o r i  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High 
way.

What My Neighbor
Says

LEARN ABOUT YoT* County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Ukeland. Fla.

FOR 1NT—Several cool, clean 
otTie< double and single, on 

First siet, near Post Office, San
ford Rlty Co., Rooms 10-11. Ball* * f if Ruidd The San-

■ JE V i.1 be responsib le  f*07.  incorrect Insertion, 
LJpJrr for subsequent 
„  The office should ba 
f^aedlatelv ln caM of
m ipvr.nTisr.Hs
irtli rsprtsentetlve t h o r -
palllir w"*- *** 
aiiflfallon.

FOR SALE—Steam Pressery— 
old establishment and enjoys one 

of the largest trades in the city. 
First street location. Reason for 
selling, other business. Bargain 
price and good terms for quick 
sale. Apply Sanford l>evrlopment 
Co., phone 528, 112 1-2 Park Ave.

FOR RENT—An apartment, 311 
Park Avenue.

Is of Interest to Sanford FolksSALEMAN WANTED! 
WONDERFUL opportunity for a 
real go-getter to connect him
self with d fast growing, reliable 
Automobile Cocern which is go
ing an annual business of over 
$1,000,000.00 right now. Only live 
wires that can sell both New and 
Used cars need apply. Pomeroy 
Overland Co., Miami, Flu.

TIN AND METAL WORK
FOR INT—Furnished house. 203
E. Thilst.

FOR iNT

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

When one has had the misfor
tune to suffer from backache, 
headaches, dixzincss, urinary dis- 
orders and other kidney ills, and 
has found relief from all this sick
ness and suffering, that person’s 
advice is of untold value to friends 
and neighbors. The following 
case is only one o f many thousand, 
hut it is that of a Sanford resident. 
Who could ask for n better exam
ple?

W. A. Stafford, plumber, 408 
Holly Ave., says: “ I had kidney 
complaint, and my back ached so 
badlv I couldn’t stoop. 1 had dizzy 
Hindis and felt generally run down 
und tired out. I doctored, but did
n’t get much benefit. I used 
Doan’s Pills and they completely 
cured me." (Statement given Mar. 
22. 1014.)

On February 2, 1022, Mr, Staf
ford Haiti: "Mv cure has been per
manent."

110c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR RENT—One three room a- 
partment with private bath and 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
nt Herald Office.

__ iv« thor-
wliti rate*, rulas - will *lv# you 

rVnf'omitlon. And If 
I  thay « • '» *  in* your want ad. to 
. mere effective- 
m B T.O T  N O TICE)
IiLri ihnuld give their w poitcfflcr sddrsta as 
ithtlr Phone number If 
Li, 'results. About one of a thousand hae a * others can’ t
m i, with you unless 
yw your eddres*.
tort.ilne.er* M I S T  be 
I, *< T h e  Saa-
IrnU eBIre or b f  •*«- 

yrlr»S"»r Slee*«tla»
, ,r, eat **IM>Service
k>i Prompt. Efficient.

•Three room apart
ment) furnished— 218 French

WE IIAVE in stock a new paint 
that we will guarantee equal to 

any paint. We sell this paint for 
$3.80 per gallon. It is n ready 
mixed paint and for the exterior. 
Call for sample cards. We also 
have art interior paint far $3.50 
perg allon. Sanford Paint and 
Wall Paper Company. Phone 303, 
112 W. First Street.

COLUMBUS tOe.) T.KDGRH—Class
ified nils have the large*! c ircu 

lation In Pouthwesteru Georgia. 
Mute So fit -word) tine.

FOR I LENT—7 room house close 
in. 8th and Palmetto Ave., $55 

12 room house in edge of town on 
Mellonvilie Ave. $25. Thrusher St 
Garner.

Building: Material U t And Found
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boiea. J. E. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsla 

county advertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rata lc per word, cash 
with order.

LOST .about April 27th, young 
Aired*, large ears, name ‘‘Pep’’

— Vnliii for Pa
ward, i S. Imng, Phone 857.

WANTED—A good lot for busin 
ess purposes. See me. L. Sim 

mons. Ferndale Ant. FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchen- 
nette, Shirley Apartments op 

posito post office.
Wa n t e d —

HILL LUMBER CO. Houae a 
Service, Quality and Price. LOSTChlld’s ling. Smnll din- 

momfteward .Mr*. W. W 
Brady . Yowcll Co.

MAINE—Waiervttle, Morning Sen 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo 

pie ure interested in Florida prop 
erty. Reach them through tm 
Sentinel. Rate card on applies 
Hon.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to us are 

hereby requested to make prompt 
settlement and nil having hills u- 
gainst us will please present same.

Hutton Engineering & Con-

FOR RENT: Two apartments. 
Beautifully decorated. Five min
utes walk from business center. 
Cull at Sanford Paint and Wall 
Paper Co., 112 W. First Street.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel Sl Phone G66
FOR SALE—Soda fountain, good 

location. Owner going north. 
Inquire “ B" c.o. Herald.JOHN E. FO X

Heal Estate;— Insurance 
All kinds of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

FOR RENT—7 room house, llltli 
street, between Magnolia and 

Palmetto Ave. Unfurnished, $511 
per month. Leo A. Conuley.

A LITTLE WANT m )  In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored awny and have 
no use for. A title thirty-rent ad 
mr»y bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to see you.

FOR SALK—8 room house, hath, 
city water, five blocks from 

P. O. about 2 acres. Some grapes 
in Orange City. Price $3,000.00. 
Other bargains, .1. O. Donaldson, 
llox 185, Orunge City, Fin.

T1H8
®.NESS DIRECTORY FOR RENT— Furnished or un

furnished house. Six rooms and 
hath. Improvements, 708 Laurel.

Contractor and Builder
lf„4 I* p ier*  w i t h i n  e a * T  
rl I l f  prop!* o f  S a n f o r d
inl,»i nflrn nrrilrd.
n ihi, tiot w i n  * » y  *s*-
,n ii, te r r i u l m l .  I f  I* 
p4 e l p h e h r l t i - a l l r  f o r  
lettralearr.

Your Health and 
Good Looks!

Why have nervous women used 
Dr. Pierce’s remedies for half a 
century and still call for them? 
The answer is, “ because they have 
stood the test, are nil that they 
churned to he, pure vegetable rem- 
ediees." Peculiarly adapted to 
woman’s diseases is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, which tones 
up the enfeebled system, makes 

.the nerves steady, helps drive nwuy 
backache or headache and rejune- 
nates run down and worn out wom
en. It has helped thousands. Ask 
your neighbor.

Send ilk: for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pietro's Invalids* Hotel, Buffalo. N. 
Y. (ndv.)

2108 PALMETTO AVE. FOR RENT house and garage, in 
nuire 11IH Elm Street.FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 

morning Sentinal; largest clnssl- 
fled business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

FOR SAI.E—One five-piece Amer
ican Walnut Bedroom Suite. 

Will sell cheap for cash. Answer 
P. (). Box 1004.OUT OUR WAY * 9  appear like magic,

B  without injury todal- 
9  leal* fabric*. You 

I  need Ccnol Cleaner 
|f*$ In your home every

« day—for aulta, tlreee- 
m , laces, tie*, hats, 
glove*, draparlea , 
furniture, automo- 

3 bile upholstery. The 
quick, safe, econom
ical. cleanar

•rug Store und Itonmillat 
A. Anderson

By Williams i
Per Space In This 
HR E C T O  R Y 

PI10NB
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

nccopted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE One Share 
Vegetable Corporation, 

Bargain. Write P. O. Box
Till* I* n futile, lull mil In alimn. 

mill it line* nut *lnrl n lll i  "iinrr 
li|iun n tlmr." It i* n fnlilr nliuiil 
a nice man ulin  ii«ril lit , Hiriril in 
a r t l ln a  im a )  friini the iiiIm d ,  nliuiil 
•me rcriiliia n tvrrk nail iioakina 
Up n ilellrlim* time nt u «lnn l>nrl> 
i n  nmipnn) u ll l i  rniiEenl’il oplrll* 
n I’ u hml Irarnril In thrlr lerua that 
tu n  pnlr tliin’ l net yuu u i )  inuny 
pink nnr* In n *r»*l»ii o f  thl* kind.

T h r*r  inrii iippiil Ihi-lr rtriiliiic* 
renillnw. lint nut huukn, \ » r  ill,I 
the, reml the item*pn|ier*. iiur Itu- 
inmcnalneM. T lie,  *liullril llir iiiun- 
lirr* iirlntril In the enrner, nf ■nine 
amnll nlri-r* nf rnnl lionril, nniue 
artuleil In .red null Mime In lilm-k 
anil every little flicure biivlmc n 
inennlttK nit tin mvn.

Viiu you hn*e gue*»eit If. They 
cvere |,ln > inir n Ktune o f  en rU  11* - 
mlllnrly knunn n» Inrk pot. Itie 
■niur lielmt line nf Ike innil pnpulnr 
forum nf the arenl Anirrlean npeele* 
«.f tiuker.

Anil fur nlonic time lhl« nice mini 
u e  ure urltliiK 111111111 ivuulil atrnln 
hi* ulaher, faiiplnic Ihnt he n unlit fci-t 
Ike riiriN he unnleil on the ilrnu.

Ani l  m n n y  t i m e *  h e  icnl  t h e  v e r y  
curitn !,r nt-ifie-t ■»» hnril fur nuJ hi 
f  1111 ui t  I h n t  It  u l i t  e n n t  h i m  »  l n l  
n l  i i i nni ' y  t n  l i m e  t h n a e  en r i l * .  T i l l *  
h n p t o u i r i l  t l m r  n m l  t i m e  n a u l n .  H r  
u u i i l i l ,  h n v e  t h r e e  i p i e e n *  u l i r n  t h e  
l i n t  u n *  r r a e k r i l .  n m l  h r  u u i i l i l  I muc  
) r n .  h r  w n u  lit y r i i r n ,  f u r  n n u l h r r  
• l u r e n .  An i l  h r  u u i i l i l  a r t  l l i r  o t h e r  
i l i i r r n  n m l  * n i ne  o t h e r  t r l l n n  u o i i l i t  
h n e r  f o u r  k l u u *  n m l  Hi n t  n u u l i l  i f -  
h i i II lii t h r  n i r e ’a r e ee UT t i K  n  v e r y  
e n r n e t t t  I r r l u r e  u n  e r n n n i n y .  A m i  
* u  It i r e n t .

I I1111II> iiur Irlmil lenrnrit Hint 
hr vvn- work I ok the m m u t  
Ill* Jii-mui tn vv Ivli, lint for  vvlint 
In- vviiiifril. Iiul fur vvlint he neeil- 

|( n frlluvv iltllnu on l-i - rlnhi. 
nr the left, either, for lh.il m iilf ir .  
tin* lour  khm». four quern* i-ie 
vv III Ih iu*t n* iiiurh lev* lh.ui niilh- 
I11X n* 11 inilii hnv the nerve In lilry 
Ike. 1*.Anil *11. Ihi* (lire in nil lianrril nut 
n very « I mill* »ulutlon to ihr aiSul 
Anierirnu a nine nf |iniirr. It h  
• Itniily I n  have vvlint » n u  neeil. out 
vv Ii it I y o u  w a n t — n o  mure nml u n  
le**.Xml the moral nf till* »tnry *lnml* 
nut like n mire tne on n Imre **•••*- 
If you have vvlint you nrrit. uliy  he 
n hole f If » « »  haven't uhnt you 
nrrit. It n vv run you help helmr n

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two centa per word. 
Sample copy on request.

led Directory
BING — Multigraphlng, 
t and mailing—as you 
I—when you want it. 
K3. II. E. Porch, First 
■ Bink lltdg.

f« n p ren e r lp t lu n  tur
iMuliirlii, Chills und Fever 
Dengue nr nillous Fever.

It kill* the aerimi.

TAMPA. FLORID A—Tamps Daily 
Times, the great home dally, 

rate JLVfcc per word, minimuo. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for completo rate card. Money.

Innufarturetl by 
K h *n-I.lm l* lry  I'a tnt t'o.

Solti by
1.0M l I 'A l.v r <M>MPA8( 

a u in. null .1 A y r . 
I'hnne 37»

!E AND MOTOR KE
VIN DING. EVERT TRUE BY CONDOWEST VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. The Clarksburir Exponent, morning 

Including Hominy, morning Isiu*. t cent per w->rA. minimum lie.UtT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 
T. Central Ave. Orlando,

!tH TT, ful-t A T
I^G>------- 2 ,0 /*/e  o r

o l  d  f

CARS STOI 
HEREPALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palpi Beach
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest. D /1D  B. HYER

ARCHITECT
MOBILES FOR RENT
A.REKL Car. Drive it 
nil. Oak and Second St. 
i l

ADVERTISING gets resultu if it
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion. ________
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 

Florida real estate ndvert'se in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two centa a word

U<-mb«r Jl L k. 
Ilna* Uullillng 

Irlan do, F le rld aACT0S FOR HIRE
! AUTO SERVICE Day 
(lL Meets ail trains, liatz-
bufff. Phone 551 and 83-W

whn CtT̂T G3 AY. Ivery thing  
Foihe Sportsman 

At
111 Hardware

Phone 8

Sunday*.
ADVERTISE in me Journal-Her

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

BELL CAFE
fibeit in Service and Qual 
Lnl Street and Park Ave

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or band It to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest ncwnpopcr. One year 
$8.00, 8 months $4.0C. three months 
$2.00. If you desire $ 1,000 in*ur- 
ance policy add 75 cents to your

DRUG STOKE — Fre- 
;>■ brugs, Sodas. Wa 
:«»r you as your phone.

BAT MARKET
_ELECri(lCAL

ELECTRIC CO. 
ffuors to Gillon & Platt 
fliolta. Everything elec- 

Ibon* 422. Electragith

410 Saird Ave. Sanford, Fla

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertiaa Id 

the "Gainoavillo Sun."
TrySmith’s Barber 

Shop )r good barber 
work, ladies welcome. 
Next \ Valdez.

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h i t e c t

First National Bank Bldg.
Florida

(!) houses ami 1 store)
tT,;STATI„ NS a n d  J t TO SUPPLIES

?? ' SKKVICE STATU
‘ K O 'I .  Tires, Acces
' C TlcL with “ Hmilc‘ 1I hune 447 ^

stations. M 
Sseont First and E 

^  Avenue and loth Str,

__ I’LDRIST ’

Vir' LORI ST" 
111,!.], occasions. 
-!Lrtle- * huna 260-W
L— law yer

DEVELOP'-: K9 .XTTKNTION— P»n- 
mtcolu l» beginning tne grvateet <le* 
volopmrnt In Glorltlu’s himory: » 
half million itollar highway to the 
gu lf  beach Ju*t nnlahed; a two 
nillll.m dollar lirblge acr„**  Kni’iira- 
hla Hay aitirteil; quarter million 
dollur opera hou»* under con*truc- 
tiun: two million* being ipent on 
h ighway; greatest chanoo for live 
developer* to  ge l In on ground 
flour. W rite  Development Depart
ment The I ’en»»co la  New*.

Sanford,

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST
orn*. Ilunlons. Ingr.iw- 
ig  Nall*. H eavy  C all-  
,u,e* v t  t i red  a c h in g

G. TA'LUR DYER
1'ainnK— llccoratlntf 

HONE 303W. R. SMITH, MCI

By GEORGE HcMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
T O T - T O T *  i T ’o  v J U ^ T  W » \ / S . T  
1 T »\ q o .c * H T - t o o  S h o u l d
V A L K  ’T C H  M I L L ' D  N D A ' t  
A . r4 D  C O  O LA  A . r - A i u x ,  0 1 E . T -

1 Y E L L N O U  I M  C i T T l N 1 " 3 1 0 -  a j -x
T 1R E O  o r  O O C T O R  ĵ 
TH lti THIHCv O F  W ALK.IN’ TEIS

M J K N  A H  (S U IN '  O N  A. M I L K  
DIET lt> OOTRACtOOAa * »>A C.ONNA. 
C l T  A H O T H F R ,  D O C T O R  -  5 T “ |

--------------"j
C X, \  ------ 1

Ax M IN U TE  
l m O 'dT  s t u d y
T O O K  CA v̂ jE -  
1 MUtiT R R 'oT  [

* r iH D  o o  r
V/DAT [
_ _  T O O -

D O C T O R -( 
6 E N T  FKP, 
T O O  T O  tiEE 
i r  T O O  —  ■’r e p a i r s

* typewrjjers for
for rent, also 

’  »upplies. Room 1)

TO SELI. , _
• o S R 1" 1 c o - m i, .
fend-ha.1 f l̂r fricea paid 
*47. furniture. Call

Olt25 by Int l FtaruBB Sgrtvicc, I


